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!111 'PURPOSB OJ' mB PJJWILES

AOCOBDIJIG !l'O J.ta.BJC 4:.10-12

A Tbeaia Preaentetl to the Jaaul\7
ot Conoor41a sem1na17, st. Loul■,
Depar\mant ot Bev '8atamant
:ln parUal fulfilment of the

requirements tor the clagree of
Bachelor ot Dlv:lnit7

Kart:ln E. Mal''7

.rau,

1952

Jpproncl lQ-:

Mark 4110-12, ling Jame• Ye:ralozu
And vlutn lut vae alou, tbe7 t'bat irezre about Id.■ vlUI tbe tnlw

aabcl of him Ille parable. All4 lut aa1cl unto Ula, Unto JOU Ula
glvan to Jmcnr tlle Ja78Ml7 of U1e kill&dom of Gocla but ,mto Ula
that a1"e wl thoa.t, all . . . U11qa ue 4one 1D ]l&ftble11

lbat

••1Dg U..7 U¥ ••• an4 not pe:roeiw;
and lutarlnc tha;r 111Q' llear, 11114 not 'llllle.:rauzaa.1

leat at 8D1' t • thq ahcnald be 0011ftl'ta49
and their ■111■ ahoul4 'be tol'ci,ftn Uin •

•
•1171'8171 ahouJ.cl not ba applied to aomeWnc vhloh oeau■ to be· a
1Q"■te17

after U

ha■

'been Nftalecl.

JrotblDC vld.oh ·o an be 41ao!)Wre4

"b7 a •'1Locllaal

aopl~lft appraaoh

ahoalcl 'be aalled a '111'■'917.'

What :La· not knon tod.aQ', but vhS.oh ■lcht
le not a wpte17.
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mB PURPOSE OF THE P.AlWSiiBS ACODJU>DO. TO 1WUt 4: 10-12

AB IE?BODUcm>:aY IO!B
Accorclizig to the plan of th.la atuq. the question ae to whether
this Logion la an illteroalation of later Olmrali teao'b1:ng within a aa\e11&
of para'bolic ae,imga is reaenad,-:,f'or the fiDal ahapter.

Yet it 18 fmlda-

mental to an -µnderatandbg of the diaouaeion 0.1 it progreaae_a for the
r eader to be aware of the critico.1 diamiasal of this entire paaeace aa

a vatioWum 'Doot nentum, interpolated b7 the aTBDgel11t beoauae of
the frustration of the

earq

Church aa it propagated the message of the

Christ.
In that instance the word.a of Mark 4:10-12 would provide an adequate
rationalization for failure. in that the7 would pat into the mouth of
Jesus an expreaaion which would impJ.7 that it ,waai Bia intent that BS.•
11orcls should fail to 81119' the •aaea.
fhls theaia
ground.a.

doe■

not propoae to-meet· Wa poaition 011 ol'itioal

Rather, b1' comieoHng this utte:ruae with the lar.-r oonoep,

of rnelat1011 ill both Old and llev
atrate that there la

110

!featannt■•

it will elld•avor to clao..,.

theolopoal, ile-,cl for aonaicleriJIC it a later

Church teachi:ag~
!hi■ will be attempted

b7 outl~illg the division created 'betwea

men 'b7 the proalamaHon of the M_7 9te17 of the .JCiDpom, lm4 'b7 Jk)in~img
o-,it a diatinotion ~tween tJpea of parable■, the f'ol'm 111 vhioh thia

partiaular J17ater, la reTe&lecl'l
!!ii■

aan lell4

80Jll8

light to the hel'meneutiaal problem of Ulder-

,.

2

atand.121g parables; :l.t ahoulcl open the~ to relining a aertain m•81U'8

of em'barraaament to .hom11et:la1ana who, too of1;a, tnat thta paaaece
in :lntrocluaUona to
all

parable■,

neglect th:ls

work■

admitting a
I

011
I

parable ■•

~

Salt-ao11aaioua3.¥ tha7 ap~ it 1lo

saoon4ari'1 purpoae :ln ea.oh,. am1: than

IIU■t

eaaondal71 purpose in each throaghcrut their ezpoei Uona 'b~-

ceuaa the7 realize that the •pri111U7i purpoee of preaohing in parablea 1a
to reveal the truth in a simple, graphia manner.
Onq by aonneating this aqlng about the pvposa of• the -parables
with the revelation of the M7ste17 ot the Kingdom of

Qdcl

aan we reaah

some conalueion compatible vi.th other b:lb1:lcal rnelat:lon• .!l'bat aba1l
be the aim of thia paper.

CBAP!l'IR I

-

-

DE QUO!l'.A'l'IOB :moK ISAIAS

!i'he Logion in Hark 4: 10-12 includes a rather free but; immecl1at;ei,.
recognisable reter81LOe t;o Iaalah ~:9,10. Sinae moat of the 41acuaa1on
on the J.tarksn :passage revolves around the question. of the deaip or intent of teaahin& thrOU&h parables, it 1a tumamental to our exe69aia to
understand the design or intent of Iaa1ah1 a preaohing. ·!he Jrev Testament;
would 110t have alluded to Isalah1 a call 1f the speaker or writer there
had not conceived of it aa illustrating a point similar to the one he va■

making.

The Jll1'&te17 of rejection, faaad by Jena Christ and. KS.a earl.7 followe1·a, 1a met alao in these vords in I ~ 6.

TholJgh

the liew !eatm:ient

quotation~ not be e:zaot, it would v1ah to p:reaene a aim.J.alo spirit
booause it io used in rofarence to similar problems and situations.
Isaiah 6:9,10, regarded as one of tlie al1maat1o evidences of 014
!l!eatament reYalaUon, occurs in the call of the prophet, at the beghn1ng

ot hia sin:l.at17:
So ha (Yah1teh) said,
"Oo and aq to th1a people:
11:eap on hearillg, but undaratad. not;
AD4 keep OD aeeiztg, but know DOtl I
i1ake. the mind of this people c:roaa.
Dull their eara, aD4 'beaaar ,t heir .878■.1
Lest thQ aee with their qea, 1111d. hear with their NZ'■,
Anc1 bave a m1D4 to ull4e:rata:a4, and turn, uu1 be healed.•

It la lmmedlatei,. obl'1oua tbat the proput
li.U.on fl'om a truaaenclent

Goel;

rep.rd■

this aa a r....-

cleaplte the apo~tlo tramework at the

,.
ob.apter, it 1a Ulld.ou'bt~ a pzm.S.zla &114 auto'blopw:phloal reteraae.

!his la reoopiaecl eve11 ~ . the more recent or1Uaal 1ahaol 1 whloh,
lhoup it 1111W reprd. the U¥1DC aa a 1 br1llilmt 1ntu1Uon• or a propheUo

8UmJIIU7, still relates it to a apeoifla imident earq in the caner ot
the prophet. 1 !llat 1t taba thla 1 apoaaJnUo• tom 1a attrlbv.table ·to
the BUM8&Uon that whaD8Yer a Jmua aomea to an enacnmter vllh tba

u:ateri1J111 tnmend.um of DlTlae Holl!Leaa, ha must grope tor worcla 'ba70114

those of orcU.11a17 human aoD.TeJ&llC••
!l'.bat it 1a

t ~ Yahweh• s word "84 aot almpJ.¥ a pro:pheUc reaon-

structlon is further attested to 'bJ' tha _swld.ezmeaa, the shook ot the
v.tteranae, am. the D&lnte of its reportlllg.
.

his aizls have been forgiTen.

Iaaiah.' a llpa an

llOV

.

alea,

He baa respond.ad to Iha Lord' 1 queaUon 'bJ'

volunteerinc in youthful eae;vrness~ "Here am H

aeDd. u1• (Iea1ah 6:8).

It 1a egalnat that back: a-~ u:ii tha.t Iha pzophat nat recorcl theae

au.dd.en and. aertatnl7 diaappc,111.tinc. all4 dampening WQrda. · Aaaori.lng to
them, he was to. f1114 out before the ~ptlon of hie min1at17 tllat -t!Je

ve.1'7 e&Z'Deatneaa of hi.a preaohi~ lfOU1cl •b a.t aontl:na the people 1D ·- l r
unvllllnp•aa to obQ'; l(!latnar lt; mi.pt aaaompllah aeoretl7,

would appear truitlesa ~o him.

hi■

work

J.oaord1Dg t;o. them he vaa glTeD ·to 1ime:i'-

atan4 from the· tlr-at t!lat hi.a preaobJng flt ~taati. would repel, ·aml:
harden aome; tllat lt· waa 111.tenci,d to.,
1.Dg

.1U■t

aa JCeller o'baenea, the preach-

ot repentaae allfai'a teDd.a to· harclelL ffen.,more the baarta ot thoaa

19'1• la the Po■itiOII· of Jlobert B. Ptalffel' 1n bis Iatro4uoH011 .!2,.
the _
m , ,i,ataept (Bew Tork: ~ r • i 1941), p. 42:,.

5

who have re.1eate4 Ood. 2

n

ia in. the Tel7 nature ot- raftlaHon. lhat

thia ahould happen., and thlla, 'beaauae lt 1a related to the Will of .
· Yahweh aa Be ahooaaa to rffltal Blmaelf, 1t 'beaome,- put of the 1Dten.t
of revelation. toward aertain. aituationa.

At thia point it ahould. 'be n.oUced. that tba aame u:planation 1a

.

aomeUmea macle tor these hard vorcla in. Iaaiah aa waa made (aee pap 1)
fo::r the· ::reference to them :ln a new

■UuaUon

·1 n Mark; namel::,, that the:,

are aimpl::, an inserted remimscanae on tbe part of the writer 1;o ezplaln
US¥ failures.

Some, with a maaaure of aonalateD07, also go on- then. to

call Isaiah 611) (which la, inclclantalq, a'baant from the Sap1nJacint) a
•oolleotor•a adclit:lon•3 'bJ' a later ham. to soften. tba alarmiDc :bars!mesa
of

~he■e

words.

!rhia entire

!JO■i tion.

:la gl"oumecl 1D efforts to ezpla1n

8Jlfq

tlle theo-

logical d.:lttiaultlea of' Iaaiah 6; that 1a, however, of seoolldal7 oourn
to the interpreter, and ahould not immecl:l.atal::, awq his or:I.Ua:lam.
1a curious to f1114 some varran.t

1'

tor the ·aritiaal vlew aa ear11" aa in the

vrit:l.nga of Calvin, 4 lhoup he waa mak1ng the poin11 that the prophet would.

bava neecle4. some :,ears of ezperlen.ce with o'batlnaa7 to even Uil4erataal 8llClh
a aomm1eaion.

Ba vaa aerta1nl::, not a44ua:lng 1t tor theolog:laal

for the paa811&9 ~• a

77-9,

2.il.

Keller,

..

l2s!! alaaalcu.a

naeou,

for hie Yeratoalmn••thaor:lal

RE Prophet Jeui& .( irrmater1

G. Ihlott, 1928), PP•

3'hs:a :la the oatego171 tor uample, 1Dto which ·it la plaaed ,_ v.
Oesterle,- and !beodore B. Bo"b1Deo11 1n g ·-Jntroclugtlon !! ,!!!! Baab sl. le.
2,K Teatluaen$ (Bew Tork: Jlaamillan, 1934) , p. 243,

"'1ie obaanation at George Adam Smith, ,D! ·l !H !! j a !valve
Prophet• (law Tones BaZ'pera, 1928), I, 79,
·

6
!he or1t1oa ha.Te tabll 11110 ocmal4erat1on Iba oharaoler of tbe

Bebrew m1Dd. w1 lh• 1ta ave for the tranaaendaal aa4 aOTarelp Yahweh•.
'l'his awe oonaeola4 all lh4Dga with the D1T•i ae Plan; tlm1 there· waa

little di ■t1act1oa made between.

PIU'PO•• aDd reault. am the prophet

oould with, hoaeat:,- ooueat tbe reault of hla ]Jl'eaob1:ng with tu de•

aica of Yahweh. But one vould. wozuler 1a that aaae how laaie.h. with hia
ova •awe for the tranaoelllleat aac1 aoTeret,p Goel• would.

IIWIIIIIOD.

audac1 t7 to put rat1onal1zat1cma for hie own failures lato

tu

~

m~th

oz Talliiehl
!he cr1t1oal

1 pro~epa1a1

view. flDAl.11', 1a that Iaalah 6:9,10 ooulcl

be an expre BB1on. 1 111 the iroDJ" ~f' aorrow1 , a warning plea on tbe

lip■

Isaiah, as 1t voulcl. be then al.ao 111 the Hew T_eatament refareaaea to
If we continue to tab our· interpretation aerloual.J', how81'9r.

of

u.S

am

do not proJeat theologloal presuppoa1t1ou. it beoomaa more evident that

Yahweh, in thia autob1opapb1oai refareaoe of Iaalallia, 1a to be aoaae1"1"8Cl of' aa giving&· aonannd.

~ua.

COllllllaaion with purpose:

to pnaoh w1Ul

tbe intent of harcl.enlDg. 4ull1DB the people wbo :ba1'8 1:'1~-a ote4

It 1• important to notice the altuatlon.

mm.

!l'ba au41eaae to

whoa

Isaiah would preaah waa the called people of tahw•• people with whoa.
Ba ba4 macla a ·covenant. .b4 1t will be important to ra•m~r· tor ov
diacu■alon of the

1Ralm&Dt 1

of Ilaiah 6:13 tliat, nan lil the'8 hard

word.a. acme ultimate plea ·vaa beinc

■ane.4;

••• doab ueber alledn waltet 4le goettliahe .Aba1aht, cla■■
aahlleasliah doah 41•••• 'WIUlder88118 Talk ala QoHea e:r-

.5w, view la tabD 1n 1IIIID,J mmil.etioal vo:rb, aong tlia Geo:rp
:Buttr1alc, J!!! Parable■· J!! s1,!Y (llew Ya:rki JU.all:a,rd ll. S!l1 th, 19)1),
p. xx. footnote 20.

?

waeh1tea Volk: ngoh sv
Bel"llf'a gelaqt.

can•• Boehe dee 1J111 beatlrmta ba:rrlio!um

J'or the present. howner. beaausa of \lie ·o ontinud obaHll&07 ad. in-

gratitude of Israel. the t1Dal pl.aa aoulcl not be lhougbt of toz, Wa
geuratlon. or at leaat fol' ita m&.10:r1t7.
demmciator;y tones.
11my

Bow Yahweh oan apeak onl.7 :ln

He doea not even aall them nov, aa

people." but aalla them 11 thia people,"

in Isaiah 8:6; 11:12; 28:11,14; 29:13;

10:2?; 22:1S, almilarl.7 1

11 thla•

va■

Hie vont,

lfDif -ayf.• a■ Be

36:6.

cloea al.lO
•,• -r T
In Ezodu■ 3211; I Samtl

refara to 1Dcl1Ti4uala or

:lnold.ent■;

in both

aaaea the ~batitution ot •th1a" tor a more peracmal term 'bl'1Dga vlth lt
overtones of 1ntenae aoorn.? !he aU.uatlon to the -point of the abud.onment of Israel la regarclecl as a
at thla tlme:

neaea■az7

baaJrcrow:ul for Qo4J.a NftlaUon

•before Goel.' s worlcl can come to be,. man• 1 vor-lcl mat come

to en en.4.•8
,1ia.t bad happenecl that the aal.1e4 people of Goel. ba4
aelvea and become, aocorcllng to this
with
1

~

pa■■-•• the ob.1ect■

IO

alienatecl th--

of preaohing

a purpose.? Pqohologioal~, it ha4 to clo vi th what Piper oall■

!he Law of Partial J'a11ure 1 in prea:ahing to them in the past; beaause

this people had ugleotecl. the prophata, ha4 re•:lnecl ahbborn, ha4 not
willed to repent. the:l:r rellcioua aenaitlTities ha4 beoome atrophied, 8114

6xelle:r. Jm• alt., p. 79.
· ?!he llst· la from G. w. 1fa4e, •the :Book of the Prophet Iaalah" lil
Westminster Copentazilea. (Loll.Clem.: Mel!men & CoJIIJ)lm;I', 1929), p. 42.

Ba. B. Y. Saott, DI, Releyanaa .2!, ,!!!I Prophet■ (Wev York:
Co11J)8111', 1944), p. 12?.

llaamlllu.

9otto Piper. •the K71tar., of the E!Dpom of Oo4,• Jpterpret&Hon., I

(1947), 193. !hiJ azitlale la of outatall4hc lmportuoe.

PB.I1ZLA1F MEMORIAL LIBP..ARY
CO!iCOF.DIA S~ faiJ..!,l
S'r. LOUIS, MO.

8

from now on preaahlllg would produce_total failure 'becauae thq were no

loncer able to be mOT•~•

'1'he7 could onq be a~i:rma4 ill their o'bat1-ta

wqa, ha.Ting their peraiatat N.1eation sat in high ·n llef apinat Yabveh'•
will.

"!lie impenitence

ot people~ naah a. heipt at

which :no interaea-

sion••• ia &111' longer poaal'bla.•10
Tho.a ill Jeremiah 15:ltt. the prophet realbaa that his preaohing will
no longer ellalt npentaaoe, but rather it will m,ature \he people• a o'bdurao7.

Obcluraay beaomea

the high.eat ~~•• of ~in. s~ Savonarola ezper~

enced:
Pnaah to those as ana mq, the7 baya the bab1t of 11atan1Dg well
e.ncl 79t aatlng 111; the bablt bath "beaome a aaao~ 11&~• 11114
the~ aontl'IIU8 to llatan without o~~thou wilt be•~ a rook
on a steeple that at the tlrat atl'Ob. of the ahurah be11 ·taaa
alarm and ha.th tear, but than, when acauatomea. to the
parahath quietq on the ball, howeTel' laudl7, 1t rinca.

frm4•

Isaiah 1a going beyond av.ah pqahologtoal e.zplanatlana for- Ood. 1 a WN.th
and future purpose; he 1a here renal.log the theological. 'ba81a.. !he

people ha't'8 aher1ahecl ab.
withstand.:

IQ

long that theJ haft loat the abllitJ' to

•on suah Oo4 can glorlf'7 Bimaelt 01117 bJ' pmaiahment ••• alD. la

pma1she4 'b7 aontinua4 aimdng.•12
!hall :tbia oomm1aa1on 1a record.eel aa aa onrl.ea])!ng of the inten,dl-

at.e atapa of ~l1•Hon ~r tm-eatening; 1t emphaalsaa wbat in- tnth
oan have been o~

Bil

orlBilllllll' 11i11Dt8D4e4 effaot1

lOo_. Y. Oehl.el', !heoloq st,.!!!!, .QJ4 '!e·■--nl
Vapal.la, 1883) i PP•. 4§2,-3.
.

. llJo!ip Pateracm, !be ~ l!llovahlp
Charles SOr1baer•a Sona, l9li8r.p. 66 •

.12cJehlel", !I• .!!ll,., p. 16S.

\bat of ha.T111g aanall,-

C•w York:

.!! ~ Prophet■

J\1114 Ii

(Bew YorJcs,

9
been clesignacl.
While •veratoOklmfl

ill ~ ppchologiaah !!!! aW■ah bep:aend.at, •

it cannot be UDClarutoocl ·e zaapt when relatecl to the Will of the aonreip
Tablfeb• •••.!!!!£ !!!!! unglauebipn Yolk vircl gera4a J:H_ hoaahatp Offen'ba.Toy
I
Gottea IIUI" ICD(.rt...:S .•13 SUoh a vin la ez.pna■ed 1n a eemon of
r
Luther's when ha aqa of thia paaaage:

••• clarimlen ~r hoha Verataa.cl nn goe\tliaher Vor•huni; pl'llehl'9t
wircl, c1aes er ver·oir8!1 un4 offen~aret velaham er w111, 1IDd Ton
Evip:ait bec1aoht bat.
Thi ■

WUl of Goel 'beoomea 1mo1Tec1 in preaent nenta, 'but, 1n Ille

commiasion to the prophet it .!a still reprcled aa future.

!!ma he

·va■

the organ of tba Vorel of God, the Word of God waa the ezpl'eaaion of the
Will of Ood., am1 the 'tlill of God waa a •dS:viu aot tbat llaa not :,et

beaome hlatoriaal• (Deltt1aah•a phraaa).
!he same akBn!Sal 011 d1T14ea the

Testament, does the aroea IIZ14 the
are pl'eachad, the7 become the

for some, 'but/~~

hearer■

J)el'■on

=~tt'

i1<. J11j1

at tbat time aa, in the Beif

of Chriat, vbere, when thQ'

l,c. l,1~,A'ToV ~ls 1./tr«Td~

IJJ JwJY for others, in II Corlnth1aa1

2:16.
fbe clraaUa oharaotar of this pu.rpc,88 of preaahing la imlioatell:

b7 the worcla uaed 1n the OOlllllliaaion:

•mab tat• (gro,a, .!!!!,,

""
1:" ,., l'I .)'
'it" 1 i "f},J aJl ~ .1 YU: T ta
I .J '17
TT
•• J., •
- "T
'T

,.

.

•

the Imp. Biph• u

ll.aernbard Dama, •Das Buch Jeaaia• in Jendko'lllll811t&r .!!!! Alta
!eatuent, edited b7 If. Jlovaolc (Goatt1Dpn1 Yand.allhoaOk le llupreaht,
1902), III, Band I, 4S.
~ t i n Luther, •.Am Sonnlap Sezaceaia• 1n nroheapoat:llle
(llrlallpD J.uagabe) , n, 95.

10
of~

l f:\I' )-the 1.9,rd. •aloaea ta heart.•

81DDIIIIIZ':lNe, •)l!z Prophet.!!!!!

George stoeaJr:barclt gn.Te~

,w !!£! w

Jolba Yeratoabn.•l.S

!he axmaple of the preaching of I a&iah, ofte111.~oa11ec1

gel1at of the Old.

h■tam-t, I

.

ahowa

~

1 the

ban-

w. ]Nl'JJON ••• aohiancl: !!!

bJ :lntenUonall.7 ulS.e11&Ung the people, but simply 'b7 preechiq the ~•aee;e,
tbe true ' Z'ff8lat1011 of Yahweh,

1 prophats.aalqi 1

w~thcnlt tear of aonaequenaa.

llavelato17 and propha1!S.a preaoh5ng, while it ae:rf;&1D4, 414 not ban
1

harclen1ng1 aa :lta original purJJOae, aaquired that pvpoae aa Oocl a'blm-

doned. Bia people.

There an eT:ldaeea ot .thia

tne

of D:lnne S.ntenen-

tion toward others then 1Bta own• ill the aaaa of the Jd.llg of Aaqrte.,
nz v111 put a ap1rU 111 him• (laaioh

351?);

1n. John 9:'9 Ohr:l■t 1111¥■,

"I haTe come :lnto thia world to ,3,ldce un, tbat thoaa who aannot •• _,.

see, BDcl tha1i thoaa vho mm aae

111Q'

become bl:ln4. ,,

!be more :rnelaUon of· God, the more gull t of man:· Kattllev ll: 12,
11

:i'or people who bave v:lll llan

fulq auppl:led,

■Qre

8ZlCl from P.IOple who

glTen. to tbem, aDC1 will be pl•U•

haw

nothtq e,-en. what t ~ llan

will be taken alflll'•"l6

Aa j>raaente4 :ln. tbe reaol'd. of -

- •ook of BDclua, the aaaaunt of

tbe Va:ratoalmy of Pharaoh leaTea no allotae but· to relate this to the
Will of Oocl:.

•I w11-l make him ob1tlnate, •

acatn, •I. will matePllal"aoh

ob■tinate,•

Pharaoh o'batiDaM.• Still otber

■av.■ the

Lo.s

(?13); later,

eDllple■

(lxoclu■

4121)-;

•!1'11,o lOBD . -

iDTolT• S!hon, klDg of Beehbon:

·1s0omen.tar ue'ber ,deD Propheten Jeaale. ( CODOO~ Publ:leh:lDg Bouae),
!h:la work alearq outlS..a the. tl'lldit:lolilil Lutbenn new on Vel"l!■toak:lmg. •S?· d.oea the 1w author• a ~ • C0llll!l81Lt&z7,

p. ?O.

16n S.a :lntere■tµ1g ·to note, to anUclpate a later ahilpter"' \bat n:la
:la: apctJam 1:11 aomaeaUoiJ. with '111 Ma\tbaaaza parall:a1 to the r.octon UJll1er

at'IJq.

u
•the LORD 1'0UJ" God ll84e h1m etubbom 8114 clefml• (Deutel'Ono.,- 2130) ;
the acma

ot Ell:

•u waa

~• pleaaun. of \he LORD to 4e&ll'01
I

(I Sanel 2s2S).

ao4· haa a role in all tbe

JIVPO•• of muu

u.m,•
•!b!a

l,OID

hath orda1Da4 the good acnmael of .Ahlthophei to be fnatratecl. 1n order
!ha

thr,.t tbe LORD mieht brlllg ffll upon .&.baal.om,• .(II Samuel l?:14).
1 apirlt

of· 1naena1b1lU71 tbat Qomea about dur1~ ll&lah' a pnaob1nc

and ~ response to 1t 1s ahl'onialed. in I ~ 29110 where be - • • •J'Qr

tbe LORD haa poured upon ;you a aplrit of cleep 1lU111ber1 He :ba.1 tightli'
closed ;ycnar e791 1 and baa muffled ;yov baad.a.•

It lhould be noticed. tbat Iha 0.14 !reatament, ae well aa \he ...,
speak■

of Jaratoabmg o~ 1.11. aowctlon vUh a di.Tine vUneea or

lat1on. 1n nfannaa to a a:paolts.a hiator1aa1 al watioa, v:ben a

1'8Te-

di.,,,_

meaaaca had been ottencl to U. aluar nt haa baaiJ. ·re~ectecl 'b7 ll1m.

In Ua own :nature the \ford 1a .b ript, atftl'll■ Calna,1? lrut thfl d•:dme••
of men ahoba thla.
wnpped from

to

the Word 1a nner hid. fl'om -real aeeJmra, 'ba.t la

the Ulll'ipteoua who han ultS.tai,- bea giftll up, aaacmliltg

Goel'• plan,

to bl1D411.eaa.

llepantanae and ntun at thla polJLt

U'8

bloaat •ham abOTe,• aa

1 t wen• tor Oo4 ha.a had. to a'buulcm • this J18opla. 1

• • ■Incle

aat dt

nturaillg to the Lord 1• extreme~ aompl.ez, fol' U ma.rte a cleep reaognt-

tlo• of tbe cleman4a of Oocl. u

ua a
1

a4111■a1QD

of a"8, an aat of ~Ptllllaae,

norgam.ation of lUa. • 18 It la too late for 111&1 tor •Ilda

7Jo!m calvill,

Copntuz !J1 !- lt!!eJ '!! .!!a lm!!els.•a·, , •-H••·

Mark. 8114 Jaa!E!,, tranalatecl 1'7 t1111:laa PrlDal•. (Gl'Ull ll&pld.a1

._l"dlllimia Publlelwic Co. •

I'll.

:a •

1~) , p. .102, a. 1.

iaotto :aaa'b, .D!, 'lJMlolop of Ille 9J4 !••tppt (Baalll.e,1 l'blll&clon-Cokaalnu7 Preaa, 1§4§), p. ~

12
people.•
The Old h11tmne11, 11De

ot ravelaUoa mSpt 'ba

aon■id.end 41■nptet.

at thle point w•n it :not tor the 'llcmaat• alnaq platuna. 1n Ia&iah

6:1:,, the end of' the word.a of Tahweb•·• aommlaalo1u
"Even if a tenth remain 111 U,
Thia must paaa through the fire• apill,
Like a terabiath, or 1m oak,
lffloae stump remalne when it la f'elled.
(.A. ho:b race la the ahmp of U'")
It waa me11t1ozu,4 before that some aaholua alao read thla pl'OlepUoa1]¥

beoauue of certa1JI thaolocioal preauppoa1Uona. :But tibia woalcl hurcU7 be
.1uatifiecl ill the lia:h~ of the ab.ronoloc, of the Pl'OPhet1 a on personal
life, for, early ill bis caner he had neme4 a aon, •A

1"8ml8D' aball re-

,.
'
turn," (.l.i'J·_.~ 1~ ~) (Isa1ah ?: :,) • lmloatlq '11at the I•lan1o oon-

sciousne11 of the saved Remumt was indeed ear~.

(Sea ·alao 10:21). •

hope of the tutu.re 1B 01111 in thia 1"8J11118Dt; vhan the ato:rll'}

salvation will oome to the • sprout from' tho awmp.,

n

. Yahweh.

Jal!reh•

paeaecl

11 throqh t1111·

llemiant, ap.ln, tbat, 1n II Iaalab, the 0111¥ hope for ,,_
for out of thh relDDBllt aome9 the Ds,

1■

~•

eztat ■,

the auttel'iJJg Hnaat of

•!his people• has beeD ripened for .1Udgmaat

th1'oach pnaab1nc,

but from the -Remnant oomea hope,
It haa 'baa uaeaaa17 to. ct.ve· au.ah

~

gnat ucnm.t of. attanU011 to

Iaa1ah•·• word.a 'baaauae of the lmportanae U.7

of the Jrew Teatament ·refan:noo■•

a■IIUl:l8

1n oar Ullllle:ratanilng

In oertaill nepeot■ Iealah 6:9,10, prnaa

to be tlla 01117 nn guKe, pal'U~~ 1n ntennoe to tlle
I

the poaalb111.tiaa

ue■

-

.o t mlaU'llllalatlOJI•

fl'Ol!I aUher

am the clifterenaes betwen 11J1Lopt1a pan.llela.

of

Septuc1-t or !v&ml,
!here 1• no

11.i■taJd.nc

tba taat lbat 1n the old 'l'eataMnt uaap tba p,,.saga relate■ ■111Pl.¥ 811d.

••

13
41:reatl.¥ to the purpoae,. lnteat, and clealp of ae:r'-111 pnaalii:ng, lid
i'e■tament, it

when it ia quoted. 111 the llew
conoebad. of

a■

11 olw:loua •l bat lt

1■

:not· Ulen

rem:lmaaeue or raaonilU'UGtion ln latei- Ufa on the pal't .

of Iaa:lah; the :purposive foroe la aaBUl'ed,
Iaaiah 629,10, 18 quotacl in several 111atanaea in tlJe Bew 'l'eatamnt

for similar purpoaea2
Um d.1eaea Oottee-Wol't lat ao wiahtig, daac •• ·noah 4nSmal
1m lieuen !eatament ·w4,ecla:rholt wird.: ~attbaeua 13111-1.S (ut
parallels), Johmmea 12:"°, Ape. 28:26 1 2?-uamli'ah: ala cler
Han w,berphen muH IIIU' Olaiabniapre41gt, ala er Tor Nlnem
Leiden von aeinem Vollr: Abaohiecl nehmen was,. uDd. ala· ~r cei'angeu Paulus 1n nom mlt clar Haila"botaalJatt ba1 clan .rucla11
!mben Ei1'1£&D& find.at. De.a Volk hat ·■1ch ael~at ao aehr Taz-

baertat, daas ea aonaaon naturpaetzmae ■k ea lilllle:r aahwrer
:£1nd.aa muss, clam \forte Oottaa ~b81l.19
It is used in oormeotion with ad.~4 atD69a of the milliat:r,y of both
Jesus and 'Paul; Yah\f8h1a word to Iaaiah· rep.~• ia

tu Nev !aataae11,

as a pz,ophaq fulfilled iu their hearers• (or reade:ril)

OWD

oaaa.

i'ba title _
1 niloatea the.t the concern in th1.e paper ia la:r&ell' vl\11

the Hark.all use.

We mention thia beoause at firat Bl,aaae the ~Sc~

aeema aamewhat aompi1aate4 b7 the llltghtlJ' cliffen11t ncmiDca :la tbe

.

three SIJloPt:lil Ooapala. Matthew, for aumple,

,.,c"lfo\ with,.,.,,
"'

:replace■ the

Har•

a sipit:lcant cl:lffarenae. lla:rk aeema to he.Te taken

over tbs Ill&iah paaaap in the moat cl:lrea\ tom.

Luka applies the

quo~t1on pa:rt1aula:rl¥ to the Parable ot tbe

Soila,. ~le Hark

ancl llatthav at_i:l:rat g1anae

&IJP1¥

1t to 11puablea• 1n general.

!brough :l t all tbare ia a atrc,na

paalia&e to :lnc11oate Christ• a

~

um.'7, tor _a ll

avaranea■

ot

three quote the

the 1:laUat1ona

ot Bi• waaa•••

14

1n41reati,, preparbg tba wq for Bia aeao.alauon. vhb the

Dd Je!!h,

am H:la reaponeS.'bll:l'7 to the Bemnent. B7 relatlag '11:la utteranae ac,zp
aarn:lng parables to Isaiah, Chr:lat would be ahaw:lllc the plaoe of B:lji

., ""'P'"'

preaob.f.ac in Goel' a ouc.

in both !eatw~1i■•

Ke would then lie

mere4' comparing Iaa:lah1 a c1q to Hla own to make a aimllal' po:lnt.
~ark haa taken. over the laa:lah ]J&aaage in_more dlnat, al'1loucla
eomevhat aond.enaed form·,

t-.n

the other two.

Ba ln.trocluae■ noth:lnc ·t11at

waa not in Iaalab, obeenea Solmiowind, 20 8114 bia· o'baenatlon b aornot

tu

1:r the roaclbg aa we have it la a aorreat translation :lnto Jm1ne Gnak.

.

0

If tha1. (. l'~•reading- la correat, we mq not aa811118 tha.1.
of Ieaiah waa no, the v:lev of Mark and Jena.

quov.tlon

The bul'Cl.en of proof, in

the light of t.he 014 Teatament, ma.st be aaaamed b7 lhoee •~- 4o ,!21
f1Dd

ei:eoaa

~1ng.

expreasacl in .t he aondemnator, poJ'tion of the

••v

!a■tuat

The Marlam reading uderacoraa th:la 'bur4en more olaarl.7 Uum

do :lte parallela.

20Juliua sahniewilld., •Das Ewmcelium naah lfarlma, • RU JI!!!. J!.d:1:ment n,utaoh (Ooetltinpnt im:ulenhoeck & llupraoh1., 1949), 11;~15.

.
,,
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!fbe Iaa!ah

..,

nferenae la lnt:rocluaed iB the MarJran paaaage on t'ba

parables with t.'t.C.

It la the orv.alal word 1D the three

TV••• aa oa

U clepen4a the question aa to whether U vaa Chrlat• a !JDl'P08e ae poz-.
trqecl in Kal'k to aonaeal

I

tbe 11791817

ot the lln&tom ot Goel• i l l ~

blea, or ldlether lie oonulc1ere4 it an lDrdtable nault

~

tlle »rOolRN-

tlon of the XlD&dom; vhetbor Isaiah • • quoted vUh rete1'8DG8 to tm
ltill of Cod or vith alarp~ ethiaal or .1U4lalal aoDD.Ol&Uou.
!'he meaning of

rr

t 11~·au

it atanda 1D the Qoapel la our oonaern Sa

this chapter; 1R 1t tal~o, expreaaiDB

parpo•,

dea:lcn, intent; la it

eabat10 1 ezpreaaing reault; doea it ll&'t'8 aauaal aomaou.Uona1 or 1• it
onl.J' a mlatron1latlon of an .ANmala parUoleT Doea l!&Ubew, pel'hap■,
•
t/1
batter pre•ne the orlg1Dal mermlDg 'b;r the tnmalatloa • n T
!'hare wen thoae onoe upoa a tSme who, U.b Oluauaen, mm1114e4
cl

evon the poaaiblll- of an aa'batia :rad.erlng ot •

11;. ill

the•••!'•••

merit. !Ihle t;ne of grammaUaal lndaten.ae on ao11alat•ILG1' th~t of
BIil' remleri:ag other lhaD the tella aa a late a!!!. ireabn1ng of Iba
olaaalcal aenae that aoul.4 not haft appeare4 ill Kuk. 1

!ocl8¥., h~8't'8r, moat

g1"&1111BZ'••,

while upholding tbe fiu1

aenae ill the peat m&-1orl'7 of oaaaa, llaTe allow4 for b

ls.na Olllbau••• on X&Uhew 1122,

poaa11tlll'7

Bi)lioal C--•"'7 !!! .!!!!.JD

:r,a,-n\, lr&Aalatell 'b;r A. C. Xen4rlak: (Bev Tork:
C ~ , 18.56), I, 178.
.

Sheldon, B ~\1iind

..
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ot other lrualatioaa in ~ inalmlae ■, panl~l.J' in JoJm.

!>m.■

J1oulton reporta:
'l'lle lone; debated question of fw l1eA-,,,,,c;, mt¥ be· ~ e e l
aa settled b7 the new lipl which haa aome 111 a1naa B. A. w.
Jla~..r waged. heroS.a wartal'8 ap1n•t tbs· 1clea '11at f.,,.._ aO)Jlcl
· . _. ·· enr deuote· an;rthiDC but purpoae_~ All moUn tor affaim.DC
the olwioua meam.nc of worcla la taken airq" nan we •• '11al
in the latest atap 0£ GNek ~ a t o 1 7 the li:atlnltlve
baa ~aldod all 1ta :tunatlona to tbe lonUoa tlma .,1aalau~
~ept apart h'om it. 2

The •,a:dationo of meaning bntween purpoa,, purport, an4 reuult,

an

extremel,7 diffloult to clete:rmiu i n ~ lnatanaes. tthan Green :tacea

"

the problem a.a to whether "V,t ever means 'ao

without B.111" referenco to

:purpo ■e,

that,• e.xpreaahg aTeD.I

he ~oncludaa:

l!oat, however, now

11

8':1"8• tb&t the final e1gn1f1aanae 1a pnaral.1,1' diaoenible·. 113 S.,re

na

another :lnatanca where, o:nae the field vaa opened tor the poae1"b1l,1'7
of alternativoa, a whole hoet of paaaacea were read 111 the non-trad.1-

tlonal aenae.
• figh\ their

Thuli it waa neaea11&17 tor
W1Q' baak1

if

of eo'batio '""' are

fP'IUIIIIBZ'iaD.■,

l:lJai Graen, to

to tbe poa:l ts.on that tu. extra,,,Johmmine u•a.

ezmmeJ.t'
rare
.

if exl1tat
at all.
.

Yet, ainc,e tbe poaa1'b111Q" doea aziat, we JIWlt take note of it,
!'he Bebnio-m1114 1inJre4 tbe role of tbe paople an4. the plan of 004 111

nah .a vaq that

•,a,'baiahl '\!!! .l!!a,1

WaN

cUff1oult lo UatlDculeJI, u

' :Sauer point■ out. 4 •! his eenea to aompU.aate t!le miter. It 111V' well
2Jw• Bopa Mnlton, j n.--,r
f. & !. OJ.ark, 1919), I, 206, .

.!!! .I!! b•tn•ut_ID!5

(Kinlnarg1

·:,Samuai .G. Green, Jen4'hook: j2 .!!!I, JID!!s JL ,&!. ,la W,itayat (,av
to:rka Baell, 1912) , p. 321, -

.au

~ter :&auar, .qr1e~taabea yoer1er'buah .!!
M!1t.!M
u1• JtnUip
2 ~7i1esNn: Teriac· TOil .Altn4 !oapel...-, 1928. p. S •

r.•r.it:•·

,

17
be Uiat Jolm 9:2 la the 'beat Bev !rea'UMnt ellllllQJle of a aleU' ea'b&Uo,

WJ(aate:r, who aimle4, thla

111811

or hia pannt■, .12 !!!!1 he va■ bom 'bl1mlt•

I ·fheaaaloniana Sa4, Benla.Uon 3:9, l Jomi. 119, ea4

,,

reaaona'ble eD111Pl•a of t,JI( introclua~
of the aoUon of the main nr'b.

olau.N■

Lm 9ai.s a:re

otm:r

vhioh point out the reault

OUr 'beat guide 1n l'Ulbg out the llaril:aD

It aae umer

paauce 1a the theologloal, noted th:rougho,&t tbia paper.

auaplclon or1g1nal.11' oDlJ' for theologlaal reaaona, not -Cl'Ull.&tioal•
.A more pro'ba'blo •eaaape• for tholie who would aT01cl the telic ren-

dering, though, 1a the poBBlblli t,- b t \he

tranalation for an euller
parallel.

l'-rc.

f7.c

ia a :repl&oement or mia-

vhloh 1'8appeara ~ the later l1aUbaeu

The aonaa of tbs tranalation 1n that c:aae would na4,

11

tho•

outside lack ap1r1tiual lnalpt, therefore I bave to u.e pan'bollo 1azlpace. ■5

.! his, hownar, a1D1mlsaa the degraa to vhlah tba aaared vntan

were 1:abuecl with the

Hebrew aplrU, f'or:

the7 follow the cllaate of pie'71 v~oh bicla ua traae all

event■

baak to God as to their author aml refer tbam to Oocl 1 a purpoae;
so that, if va are ever in doubt 'vlletbar c..,M.c 1■ 11•4 at 4aatp
or of result, n aazi eaai~ !19ttle the que■Uon when n aazi inJ>&■BIIB8, •tbat, b7 ogci•s daane,• or,
iag to the 41Tine purpose,• eta.

terpret the

lloat

Cftlllml'ian■

have nal.1se4 that UiQ are

011

11

'118.t, aaool'd-

alight fcnmlation

when the1 ·prefer the oaueal hen to matoh Uiaologioal .! priori■, rather
than to baae tbetr aonoluaiona on 111J&ulet1o oGC'Dff8noe.

fhua lhe7

S!'Ma peraphraae la from Jnhi'bald Bunter, .D!, Wol"d.p !Ill !SD ~
(PhUe4elphu.; )fe■tminater Presa,. 1951), .p. 4S, ute 1, pa.rt :,.
Be ncgeata a . oauaal ,'y,1 in llffelation 14113 (vbioh, 1nol4antal~, la
more like~ eqttlffle:a.t to an illpera'tlw). Penot, in aa arilole 1n Ula
hpg■Uon
DaNllbar, 1926. 481'•114• tile oauaal.

Jee•

~li-•.

10■-ph !Jlapr, A fDt!S:lffiiah

6

1'0:rk1

.A:merloan Joolc

c~.),

Laziao11 91. .!I! le
p. §64.

!!•tee'

(Jrev

18

nm ou, tor

lumt turned to theae aff9nl altenaatbea.

.

would. Wnlr:

,,

1a■tuaoe,

ot the Haltbaeaa , .,, aa 'be1mg the prior rea41Dc,

whiah

preeea,■

c1.1ff1aultlee aru.a1al lo the SJnopUc problem, S.11. tmt Luke Joins Hark

,,

(uaual.11' '1loupt of aa the earliest) with. I J'ofl.
su.f'floe S. t hen to aa.y that thou who prefer the aaueal, Hattbaeaa·
emphaa:l■,

also prefer what thq aoasSd.ar to 'be "Hatthew•a thaologr,• a

• so~ten1ng1 of the tellc S.aterpret&Uon Uaat would m1a1nterp:ret Chrla,.
In the light of the Olcl '!eatamaat•a clear purpoabo forae, an4 tbe v_.
1 t 1s taken over 'b7 t-tark 4: 10-12, e:natl.1' the contr&17 rema1aa tne,

.

.

and the • softeninc• 1:n Hatthev aompleteli' cliaappaara (lea.vine

110

d.la-

cre-panc:, 1n :force between ?tm-k ancl Hatthav) when one ooaaidora tbe 1mp11cationa of tbs phraae

l,o,,' 1/0U

1

~'i

o.; Ji' Jo~c(ll'b).. •• l'

+-11,'r• 7,d (12b) I vh1ah azpreaaaa divine ~ant atl'ODCel"

l'x"

nan Ulan

t1

tho t, 'I'~ in Uark.
~!1.qr

1te und.eraao:re onae mo:ro that all tbeae ~ t t o a l alte:rnaHTe■

were E44uaed not for reaaona of gmmaaUoal iaeceaa1t7 but for theologiaal

reaaona wh1oh do not take aerS.oual.7 the • te3,1o1 DOte followlnc Oo4 1 •
revala.t1on throu&}lout the Sar1pturea.

ttlen Iaa1eh1 a oomS.asS.on 1s

cc14uoe4 1a the Gospels, the aoawlsa1on to him to preaah 1D order to
hal'daa, all we1ght 1D advamae haa

eo•

to the purpoa1Te torae.

aptn J>DB8 14, tlle encl of the fl:rat obapter).

(Sae

Oogual baa ahan that tlul

aauaal rea41ng clefea'8 Ua own. purpoee, 7 for if Matthew 111.tentlonallz:

ohanpil what would haft appeared to him too d.r&lltio a :rea41Dg, U va•
'beoauae be 1184 'baa ahoalm4 (aaaordS.Dg to th1a line of thoupt)

'b1"

the

?x&111'1ae 0ope1 1 DI. Htf. !!! Jen■• mme1ate4 'b7 OllTe v,oa ( ..w
Yorks Haamlllan, 19114) , P• 292.
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Cr-.
8ll

1n J.!an:.

(Oopel acmtt.naea, tbel'et'o:re., to f1114 tu nlin J,ogloa .

ezpreaalon of the fl'lletratton ot 'tille earl.7 Olmrah, written to· pron

the naaeae1'1' of 1 clefaat• aa 'backgraum for the Paaalo.-clraa.

!hla.

poa:l.t:l.on we dleauaa 1n the f1Dal. ahc.p\91'.)
In ad.d.itlon to theae grammatical poaalbllltiea, the:re la ou tmul
alternat1T8, popalar amonc acholara wtio aoaieDA tor .A.l'alllda 01'1glu11
lda1.le that aahool of thoupt 18 not

for the SJnopt:l.aa.

■o

popalu

tociar,

atrugth oan be added to their arpme11t 'bl' the taot that Jeaq d.14 speak
in Aramala, that the SpoptS.a wr1tera, •cli~lzlg Bta Log1a

oona1stent, DUTati'ria, 1118¥ ha.Ta tranala'8c1 (or
11

colleat1on111 of the Logia.

Bow, that

1■

into acmevllat

mi■t:raaalatecl)·

from

poaalble, aboe the Aramalo

pa.rtiole 'C~l• amb~• am could equalq aa well haw been ••I cloa aa
a relative promND.

~

0t,

in Greek aa the

-~ nve

n
c·)'.c • !hla la the "poal-

tion aaaepted 'b7 'lone7 and Kuter, baaecl on Kanao11• a propcu•l.a Butel'
thus parapbraaea:

• ~ t (litenl.17, 111a1ie17)
but the para'bolia PJethncl ma.at "be uaecl. •l~h i-■
multitwlt ldio, aa Iaaiah al'8o tcnm4,· are JaaJd:ng ta 11Plrltual
lna:l.ght.Y
!ro JOU, 1111' dlaaJ:'iplea, :I.a 1'9ft&le4 the

of

God.'• ne~,

We 1!1118t rtiTel't once more ta .the -aame. a r ~ t ,. that. t~• wlloi.
effort aca1:n. la baaed on the theol~aal p:re~•ltlon that Jena aamao.t
han lntenclecl wlth Bia parabolta ilethoc1 to ccmaeal.

~1• Jlaok
,;

note■

••

,

he aalla such a purpoae far parable ■ .an abeun1'fi1,' lin4 1ibe c. "• a • atnmblllle-

St_. w.

11anaon1

H. Dora11, n.d~), pp.

,eM'• 1 View st. Ula pnefpn· 9! Js!. (Hw Torie:

9A:raldie.14 BulLter, f!!!. Goapel
Pre ■■, 1950), P• SS

Mnr!!M l! Ila. H!rl

(:Lomlonl

Geo_
qe

SCII
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blou. 110

JIU' Blaak, ~ within Ud.■ Anmllla newpob,,

lheala cleteai■ 1taelf alnae '118

ban meant, right or wrong,

whlah 'balaDCll9■

plJ'll•!I

reading (verae 12) :I.a Iha oDl¥ teztua.111'
~

po■alble

other

~

'

'l'he,C.C '11 n nl ralea out the ,,,~ read.inc.

' o-r, le mean1nglaae,
.
t,tt'ht 1s remOYed, thep,1111

t',ilt 1D Mart• ■

read.inc.. Hark aazmo,

tbat Je1111a tolcl

to Pl'9ftllt 'IDl4eratan41ng mul the aon•quenaee ot

uaa.

lhow■, hov Ille

'IDl4er■len41ng,

If -

rat10D811■1ng

torc1:n-

atumbllng-bloak ot·

Black, final~, mat alao

:return to the ·aritlaal poa1Hon tllat Jena aamiot haft aa14 · aU
that U 1a part of a

parable ■

thl■,

ear~ Charc,kta ezpreaalon, quo,bil

Wendlln,::
Der Tertaaaor . (Rec1aktor) pht von der aelmndaeren Thaorle
au■, die Gleiahnierede aei JD¥•tlaah-allepriaah pme1n,,
1hr Verataemlm.e deabalb clam Volta •••Terachloaaen; ••• cla■
Volle••• aolle zm.r cl1e li'orte hoenn1, .ohm den Slft su ertaa■en, .
demit Um Nlne SUemle nioht Tergebtm 1n1ei'den11

It la quite cleal' that mtUher thoae .who b1"1q out the
latlon or the

oi!

baTe aquarel.1' faaecl the 014 !e1tae11, refennae..

refe:reDOe, 111 all tbree SJnoptlaa, al:eBl'l.7 41Ticle■ r•2l

r-1s

i'fw

3.,, tnu!Jlat

,),J.,)t /t."4 froa

, aDC1- malma quite Cleal' 1ibat the 'Wlilel'■ tJioU&ht of ,:'

ifw

aa balq e:mlud.84 fitom the melllWJB of Iha· parable ■ tbe~ •u.rrate4.
Slnae 011 parel7 gl'almBt1oal Cl"amd■ tlle tella mean1Dg baa priorlt7
and tlle

:Lr, allCl

o:.' rea41.Jlga ban 1.DIUff1a1elit aapport, we

la¥ veU

conclude that the Harkan reacl1ac alearl.1' PffNZ'ft ■ ·the 014 'b■taant

force" aa U lllte-.t to do, wh1oh ma1ma of '118 effeat ot parable ■·

1°»1a"llew Blaalc, a l ! ~ A'PPF9aah ,1i jH Ooppel ,!I!! A!!I
(O:dol'd.1 OlaHD4cm Preeti~, PP• i3,-.5.

ll1'b14. • p. 1$6•.

&

21.
paell81:la aaaaita9 "(AuguaU· e) 'beaauae of the atHtude of the people 8DC1
.

the p1aa,

ot Goel

£or auah.

Onl.1' 'b7

d

:rel.D.tinc the , "'" t!m.a to Iha

1!!1-

aoekoncmie an ve able to eliminate su'b,3eot1nt1ea.
Jfote the s1m1la.r1tiea bet.ween. tha a1tuat1oaa of laa.1ah and Chriata

the1 wore alreacl7 at stages of 1n:rael1 9 hictor;r where the ~ • n t of'
God hod aome to the fore and where that Jud.pent took the form ot a
planned concealment _of NTalation itself', "baGl!,Use of hardening, to
harclen. •

l1e1H12 sqs that the question is ·s1m_p~ aa to the DiTiu .1Uc1c-

mant whiah produces obdur&07, nec;ees:ltating the diatinat!on btltween

clisc1ples encl

I

thoae outside• on• whiah the main theala of this pa.per la

baaed.

In thio ll~t the reDClerillC of' Jere111taa13 and. otber11 .w ill a4c1. aolorIng

•

.

It

Q:

as a ~nal attempt to evada the telia e,YA; aaoording ,o ·u U\8 ,...,.,
·

tt

\

04

1a recluoad to the 1cl1omat1a. fo1'!1J11la1 , 'I'll 7l""'°"' 7'/f •

order that might be tultllled the pro}ilaq of Iaalah.•
1 t that VB¥ 1n his

atn4.v of

That meaaa, "ill

nner

inte:rpnt■

the rolation of' Nark 4 to laaiah 61

UDr verde fre111ch clamit maht pmaillt, Gott babe eiDe 'l'hataao!Mt
e:lntnten laa•n oder pr lfensoben All ao 11114 ao Banclella uaua-

we1chl1ch cm&atriaben in der Abaiaht, damit die Verheiar.ungen
ertueUt wael'llell; cUe :rormel lat weU daTon. entf'en.t, ehaa Pataliatiscbao auasn.uln.ocJmn. AJ:d .,ene J'ormal 1st uebr1pna auah
a1arki~4a 12 a :nclua:lere111 • ea Dlm!II Sluum allaa in ParalielD ••
damlt "aie aehen um doah Dioht e:rJmnnen., uaw. filer: •claud t
eriwtllt vel'4e 4ar .t.uaap:,ush (Jar. 6 1 1 ale nr4en. aellen "Did cloah
nichtl' uaw.) ••• Die allcamelm -trnmo.a clichkaU, eolohe Para.beln m
Taratehe11, Jrann. I••• D!aht behapteD volla (c1a van ea frelliab
seltaam pvesen,· 1n Pen.beln m sp~chan}·; wer aber die so ansabau11aben ~ara'beln ~aht nr■lliDcl, TOD 4a galt; u■ Propba'8zl Worts

.

'b7

12J3el'm181'Cl Weia■, Biblla&l 91010g .!! .9i, Ju 'leat.,,11,t, tran■late4
am David Jilaton alin1"1rg: !. & ,. CJ.ark, 11.d.). p. 13:,.

James Dapicl

.

.

13JOMb1• Jern1aai pie G1aiabnh9 l.U! (Zlll'io1u

19'1-?).

.

.

IV1Dd1.•T•rlec,

•er alehl 'IUlll ftl'Blehl Dlahll umt,.u■• •• aolahe Heuohea p'ba
eben TOl'D11C9ugl. • •

W1111rd.e, W&I'

tie quotaUoa

llluat:rala■

Iba 4&naer

ot

to that fonmla; lhe element of' true parpoae
the

naH:nc ICazok 4112 aaaorcllJJc

CIIID

lie

lo■I,

abaorbod

bJ'

-n~"I"' ij.
Aa an appell4b: lo aomplele tba· acacnm.t of

our atuq on. final.

ot \':lndlaah
a)

"' of
tu T&rloua coloriDca

r,.. , there are appan4e4 hen

the ezpel't 81111111&r1ea

and Stauffer.

tl:lnd.iaalu

Ea geboarl su den :lntereaaanten Te.r:laDaa, clia c11e s,aopt:lbJ'
in der Perikope vom Zlfeak:· der Gle:lolmlancla ••• aufwalsan, daH
diasen ADlellmlg an Jes. 6 erfol.pn4a Beaobnl'bug dee Tel'■toak
ungepro ■eaaea lD Ito '1ml Le mlt Y~-. , lD 111: clacecan mil ,.,, •ilt&'efuehl'I w1rd.•••118Gh Ho (ulld. Lo) Je aua 111I aelnen Olelalm1a8811
die Teratooklmg wil'ken. will, vaa111'8114 uoh Jet cl.le lktnUa el'fql&te
Teratoalamg 4er Orwd lat, weahalb er die 7o:rm cler Olelobm.erede vaehlt •••Penot bat h1ngewleaen, ••• 4aaa lD tar apaeienn
K:oine fw. kauaale Becleulug erhaelt, alaa mlt ,,,,. maammen:f'aellt•••
(p.

203).

Da nr Xolne auah claa ft gehoeJ"I, wlrd.

ma11

bel elwai&en aahwtu-

lpn l'r.t-stellen in cler tat wohl. fn&en muesaen, ob elwa auah

da die lam.sale Jecleutubc vorllegt ••• (204) (!'hen follow■ a lnveatlption of alleged. 1 aauaal1 na41q■ 1n llomu■ 5120, Jtamaa■
611., JiawlaUon 14113, 16:15, 22:14. 1111141■ah ·t tn4e one oDJ7 lD
llevelatS.011. 22114, 8114 8'98IL that, vlth 11 Al'Y,~rtJmq be aonall'llec1

aonaeautS:n]1'.)

Wie alehl ea mit cler Ha-Stelle, TOD cler vlr auagt.npaf Da aobma
:la LU 4ar m'bnlaaha '!ezt TOD Jea. 6 abp ■ahwaeahl eraohelnt
(i'edatell'UJIC lier peoheh.eun Ver__.bllc ■ta:tl Autlnpa a
4en Prophetell) •1 ea 111lVBhl'aallelnllah 1) 4aas Ko 1Ul4 Ill h1er
elno:acle'I' !flclerapnahen ao111en, daas d.er elne die Oe!utlmlla1'1mc,
cler amen, 41• Terdeu,11ommg d.er Labre Im Auge :ba11en aollle.
Sia wehen veUer 2) aut die saema1111aparabel, die 111t 4er Te:ratoatunpabalah, 1Dm11'UUcl,1ah ael, da bin SUlll&DIL waauallen
koeue, cla■s ~aht alle Sll&t autgelle, aD41lah 3) noah aut Ko .

•
l.4oeorp Benecllot VtDer, ~rer,11Jc 4ea Jnl•■laenllloha
l4l011■, ? Auf,J.ap, etite4 'b7 Gottlieb LuPMDD, 186?.

SDl'U1L-

-.

23
4: 33f'., vo die Hee dar Oebelmhalwng glatahtalla abple!m'
aelt. Dlaae .Argamente neon, 4'UIIJn mloh, a11e m.aht ac,Jarer.
Dla a'bachwaeabeDd.e Ue'berNtang cler LU 1) bl'll1lal:l.1i• Jmimm
11!-llahen Sohrlflatellar n h1Bcle:m, aa:f 41a auupre Iclea

des Urtaztea SIU.'WlckSUCN1fen.

In dar 1f1eclerpbe in Joh. 12140

wird aogar Gott dlreld swa Urbeber der Teraloatang gemaahl.
Ea 1at also auch kein Beclenbn, claas JU claa zua, aaura a-

gevandet haben aollte ala 110.

2) ... Jens ... iat ein Seemann, dar Zlfe1arle1 Samon !lat, o!Da,
dar aufgema kaml, uD4 eillen, cler niaht aut"phan kaml. Di•
Sahlu■1bemerkung Ka 4:33:r 3) lat nur BU einmn '911 (T. 33)
ala Bavola gepn die Oeheimhallunga\llaorle ••• (llL \ha ll&ht of
nat\bav ?:6) •cebt claa loalbare ,fa m.oh, c1en Bunden "IUa4 Sahweinenl • Dami ~ c1er ange!laeDcte l',t.c-sats mu' final gaeint
aaln. (20?-8)
· .
Cf

b) · Sautter, on,~.:
Die finale Bacleutung lat n.ioht 1111119r atZ'SJIB faatsehalten •••
Die Hauptatallen, dle man prn tuer Jmnaelmt:1.Tllaben, oder
tauaalen Oebrauah Ton Cw• anfuahrt'&~Mu~ 4: l-l.f nrlleren
durah cllaae erwlohen4e Intarpreta\lon Uir r;;/-,Jit.).o'"I
, aber
oban darum 1hre n,c.~ , Sle enthwlllen lhren let1'8n thaol.oglaahen Ernst arat dann, wenn a1e .fi!!!:1 T1ra'81lden verden Im
strangeten Si.Jm9. (p. 324)

DS.ace Haaufang hat ihren Gl'llD4••• in clem teleologtachen Varaaadllls cler ~age aottea un4 cler BeatlJDIIIIIDg de1 lleuahen, claa 111 ft
nr Da.rohaatnng getommen lat ••• (324)
· ·
(!he two aopeots of aoa• • purpose, are brcra&III out) ••• D&• lei TOIi
Tol'llherela claa Doppel■ial aeinaa .mnraca, Glau'benavaatug uD4
Yaratoalamg ~ aottea praecle■Unattnr Jeat!mnmc. Dal'UII
111W18119Jl die f~-. -Saetse TOD. cler Ver■loalamc ebeuo !lel ftl'a'8D481l vel'den w1e die Ton cler Glabenaweatang1 I,, 71',y..,,do J,lh
ala. JDc 4:12. JJJah hler 11a, Joh. 41a Gec1enJren JellV.8 imt duraJJpp:raagta t!Jpol.9glsahe J'O:rmalD.-ge'braohl1rh
17::, rlJ r.'il
n, ~ ~,,.-w , aagt Jena naah der He11,mg c1ea lt11114p'boreua. c I'll
,f ;e+,) 8Js11o">'TZJ IIAlr.,,w ..,11 k~l ol /JA{,,.;11~ ,,.,,,,..: 7•1-»1~-r,u
Jll. 9:39: 121!a0•••• (328)
.

~'""°'

.,..;1

1e2•">'

15.aana WS.mliaah, IIJ>1e Yera11oaJamcal4ee ln J.!a 4112 11114 claa lrauaale
der apu11G:NII JColm, • 1D 1.tpUaeh£10 !!!1£ Jepatamenl1S9!!11 Vl■pn

aahatt, nn,

20,-10.

1~tbal'bert Staffer, oa • C11t1-,• in ntte1 1 • 'l'beologlphl• Voertez-lm!!I .!!!! .lea ,:eatampt. (Smttprta Terlac wn w. Jtoblb-91', 1938),
pp. 324-3jij; --

24
S\lmttu time the a1m of the ·paniozlaal tbeoloa:, of the Wi¥ of Go4

to be 1 d.1e Varhenlla!mng oottea.•
relation to

the

!hi ■

nal lie e:iralud. la.WI" in

1'■

M7ate17·of the Elnpom of 004.

Tu akandelt1D of the tella

('1o,, mq

stand.

lt1Jat ba&l"!Jig JJaa that

on 1 ta Logion! Those who oppoea the telia nmerlng, 1 t

va■

poiDW

out·, clo ao on the ground that Chriat cannot anr !Ian 1ntell4ecl to nil
truth in Kia teaah1ng, alatm1ng tbat

I

those outalc1e 1-8ftD Phan••••

enemlea-umleratoocl the :!X)illt alearl7, that

DO

lJD,l'&blea aoul.4 llaTe .,._

thing approaahing an eaoteria element. .lt Ua atronpat, thla naulta

1D a aimp~ .1ud,1a1al ex,praaalon end. a affan]¥ veabucl

r,

1, 1',( •

On tha otml" llaJul, those vho aaaept t'be teUa torae mat be

naa,,

to deal with the Jel'atoolmns•tbaorle applied. to pan.'blea and. prooee4

from there to a 41v1a1on of the t,paa of
beaomea the pl.an of the auaaaed.ing papa.

parable■

ancl audienaea. !bat

,.

CJIAM'Ell III-

-------------------

-

mE PARABLES OF DB XYSDllY OF !BE UJJGDOM OF OOD

'lheN follows, in Mark 4, after the D&l'l'aUOZL of the Parable
the rour Soila, a question of f'ollowara of Jeaua. Mark

who van about him wUh the twelve

(v. 10). Matthe\1 lilmwlaa

ma

aaad him

•Jnd when his

11·, y•J~l, ~/

l11 71,1.~"-~ "~'~s ! "'

But Luka preaenta this -1DC in aomieatlon

there reaorcled1

oaoeming r~J

•9ulae

•'l'han the d1aal:plea oame a.114

the plural:

aa.14 to Him, awi,, clo 7011 speak: to tllem

read.■:

ot

(13:10).

onq wlth the ou

parable

41■alplaa aeka4 him what ,j 11"1'-'•)f,J ~

meant, eta.• (Luke 8:4).
:aeaauae of Wa d.lfferenoe, amt 'beaauae of the aompoaltlon of the
enti:re parable-ahapter the probl• f'aoea homiletlaialls who~
up prlnalplea tor pnaah1ng· the

P17 onlt to

aa to vhetbar

,

..

wrda ap-

tu

■izlCul.m"

(See Introcluato17 B'ote.)

mm'bar in Luka, there are few ahamplona ot

the Tlev that 0Dl7 ou parable aomea 'Ull4er thia aqt~.
. :,..

the ■-

the alngle J'our Solla p&nLble, or lo all puablea, or to a

aertaln Qpe of parable.
D■ aplte

parable ■,

■ettijg

~o

1118Q

pan.'ble a ore ablilu ln ~ t a r to the tlrat one nana.t-4 hen; lt

thla ou la told. to aonceal tnth from aome,. tbell

■o

are· a.t here.

.111,

Er wrda naoh 1 4en OlelahniBND1 &etnc,1. der Plural
voh1
mr 41e Art cler· Glelc!mlarede, cleutet a'ber mah~ an, claa■ •hr
ala Eln Glelahnle eahon 'berlahtet vae:re; 4enn auah J'ellU Antwort
pla.t ■wlMah■t mar at 4le Jn&e .4 er Pan'llelil ue'll■rllaupt eln. ·
!he• worcla plaae ue aq'IIU8l7 ~to the arlHaal p:ro'bl• of the

1i:z.aat Lolme19r, Ju ,.,..,,,,s,,_ cle■- llarJma (Ooe't llnpll: tan4uhoeak
& Bv.preaht, 19Sl), p.

8J.

.

26
compoaltloa of the ab.apter; W9' tall one i,uable am aptak: of all!
•

more 1-adlate pioobl• la ta tradi\loaal view tb&t Jesus w]4 .I!:!

.

~

to fincl eao1ier1a aiBDiflaancea in the moat o'wtoue

a111111'111e ■,.

1io f11111

D11"ateries 1n the etanm.11¥ 8Zld :lmmecliateli' cmphio Coad Samaritaa
Pro41pl Son parables, vhou

leaaoa■

am

ban beoome ]>1'0Terb1al even 1io

those who do not aooept Chrlatlan -r eTelatlon.

!his bermeaeutlaal prin-

oiple of parabolic interpretation would have ua fiml 1 ve noted earlier.
a

I pr:lm=.17•

OJld a

I

secollda17• meaning in eaoh1

03:

to f1114 om meaning

for fol~ower and one for papa b ea.oh.
It should be ob'91oua vi thout :further ill'l'8atlpt1oa that nah a
literal reading of •parables• &nd an m:a.tomalla appl1catlcm to all of
them on. that baalu 1a :antonable because of the aiJQ>le faot .that pagana
have graup,-4 the meaning of ~ of

'l'ha '°11&11 tJ' ia ~ brobn "11.bln tlle GOapel

quite olearl:7 to all.

In Oba;pter 12: 1-10 Be tell■ a parable of a

of D1ark b)• Ohrlat Himself.

man who plante4 a

·vwJVd.

gor1•tion of cletalls,

110

aDU1iaa tried to an-eat

rr,y,•P·•ln,'1 1111s1.

them, that 'the po111., aomaa thr.ouch

Than. le

DO

ezplanation. at all,

110

&11--·

applloatloa ta the p:nt•~t aaem; 191i Ila

B111i ••·

12:

i7y1111r,1~- t-lp 1'7,.

71f'#l ,111.J·r•~S

Yet Ula parable '°lA ·tbere ta ·n ot a!plf:laatil'

different. ill tom from 11181V' uotber; lt that vaa UDlleratoocl 'bt, aantemparaJ"iea who..voul.cl. ,aot be 1nolu4ecl ill eaotel'lo aaonta, voul4 •DOI

·alao otbeta?

we know tha~ some

parable■

tbd. ou• wh1ah oua, lo

~

clt.4 nap up vuth. The aoaoern ie to

aOlle line to ezplaill· '111■•

!hat ia u

aaQ •ttu. '1'he atuclent ot Veatao,,, Dzuml0114, Ooclel, Caldewoo4,
·tange 1 Pl1211Ptl'e,

:aiatie,

Jl'IIOe, Ooelrel, 11114 all otbera who aet a'bcntt

2'I

I

to do U, la 1aalba4 ·,o oon.alude that ao 1a1eatt.flo ola1■lftca'1011
IIIQ" be

~aalltle, tbat each aobolar t'oroea hla

them on

ala■aiflaaticma,·

baaiJJS

preaoaaeptloa■•

Bor vlll th1a paper at'8mpt an elaborate
Bownar, oaa thing la Gel''8!.a, am that

1 ■,

cU:d■lcm

amcma parable■•

that; fl-om the aompoaUloa

of the ahaptar we can tell tllat '11.oae paraltlea can 'be 1aalucle4 amOIJS

those that conceal from I t.hoae outaH.a, 1

""11f'!.,,

.,q,

p..1'1,').1/-., Tl~

.Pi~-a

am, _.

retereaae to

~ ;l,f 11r-

it can 'be cleterm1De4 tbat tb8

H7steZ7 ot tho B:SJl&dom la tba alua to thla ala99ltiaatloa.

lf¥•t•r.r will lie

Later somo apoaulatlon aa to the :nature of thla

in order; 1t bas to d.o with the meam.ng ot Jana,

am to

sattled on the· ultimate question of lbat me&D.111£, o.s

remain u-

118P,'1'Ye

aoholal'a

often do, ond :,et claim that the perablea1 meam.nga an :parteatll' olear,
amounts to 1 atomht1c e.ageaS.a.• 2 'lllan ma.at be a Uld.t7 to thla QJ19

ot exprosalon; it "11Ua boaomaa uaeaUZ7 to damoaatrate tal'ther ~ t
this Logion aP?>l,l•a to aeleat parables.

It oacmra at a tlma in the

m1D1 ■tl'7

vlw11. the temptation to re-

taia dlac1plea at aa_y· oo•t could haw been near to Jena• 111ml.
V81'7 raot that .reaua woulcl limit Bia appeal

1nclioata■,

'Iba

hovenr, Bia

.

high oon.aep\ioa or tbe purpose ot Bi• life allC1. teaabtng, Bia ,mw11u.nes■

to Jli8lm conoe~•1cma.

In that reapeat then 1a

lea■

8111'J)riae,

le■■

akanc1alon in thla aa,ing; tlms U ~• aot ■Ul'Pl'l•inc tbat OUo Pipn-,

1n aDmininc the K711te17 1 aonteda that theae voda aPJ)l¥ 1n • ■en•

2sec1 Bal"Jl&l'd. stombouaa, D!. WUJpH !& llffthel,.'-'1 Karle !t

Chr1■t

(Ph11.a4elph1a:

!he Preabl'tenaa Oaar41an, 1~,, P• ?S.
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not Oll17 to parables "bllt· lo
be ma,- be 11.ght& the HnN

J!:ll reTelatit>n ot

Cbr1at3 (ad 1n a

HllH

ot· 11 Oor1nth1u.s 216) •

.And Joaah1m Jeremias _.. vri te:
Das Logion reclet, 4a• lat unaer 'JrpbDla, also ,:,u nlcht nn c!en
OleS.ahnisaen Jaau, aondem TOil eeinar Pre41c11 ueberhaupt. Dan

3uangem 1st dee OahaSmnla cl.er gegenvaertt.gn Ba&S.leia eatlmallt,
clan Drau.Hanatebenrlen blalben Jeau \'forte dunlatl.
.
Be, however, goea ao far au to ala'lm that thla word 414 not a ~ la
parabloa at alll

71.C/-!r,~,

Erat ~Iw.•kus hat, cluroh daa Stlahvo:rt
varanlaa■t, claa
er su U:nreaht ala •GlalcJmia• Teratand, uaer LocS,on elem Glelahnirakapitol einp:fueat. lat a'ber Hark 4:llt. Ton Hause aua kaln
Wort uebar die GlaS.ahniaae Jan, ·c1ama lat die Stelle bin Xanoa
fuer die Auale8'Ull der GlelOhnlase. ••
··

While we cmmot agreca with tha' last paragraph, it 4oaa seam to
ba quita clee.r that

tr.s Logion has more to 11"-T about t'be H791ier;r than

ab011t the natlu-e of parable•

am

their purpoBG. Panblea aome in,

in that Pharisees and others realizecl oertas.n •u:tenala• abod
Xingdom of God, whereas the • lntenml.1• are enahrcm4e4 in
the Eake of the 41ac1plea.

tm

parable ■

tor

Stark 2:17-19; L'Ub 7:4ltt; 1S18ff,Utt.,

illustrate tho former point; that the 1 1ntel'Dala1 were not to be the
common propart, ot all

hearer■

1a ericlellt from Jena• priTate ezplaa-

t1oas vhich usual.11" follow them.

\bat better

tom aould 11:leaa tab

than, aa in •2ark 4, the :parabolic, ainae pe.rablea 1n the Hebraic

NDN

are at 1:ba Tel7 least aapable of concealing, thouah that mq vall not

3otto Pipei•, •!he lf781817 of tbe Ein&dom of Cod,• !aleEPFflalioa,
I, l'Wllba~ 2, 18,-200.
4Joach1m Jeremias,
1947), p. 10.

JZi!. Gleiclmisff Jew. (Ebrioh: Mnatl,1-Verlag,

•
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be tlm1r orcllDar;r fwusU011.
Dehn IIIUllmU'isea .tbe aaua
••• pv1as Id.chi allel' Glelahalaae, a'ber cloah .1ecleDfalla aolamr,
!!!, !!!!! Gehabmia 4aa Relahea bancleln (empbaah aura), alao allel'
clerel', cUa in unaarm Jrapltel ar1aeblt we:rclen ••• S

Othazvlae, aqa he, hov an we to raoODOlle tha wozrcla ot aomtorl
■o

to the al'olftl t . t la azaludecl in aonten•

illme4!ale? 11

1■

'bean•

of the nature of the K7ata17 that Jena vnpa up truth, hlcllnc it from
the obstinate.

Since tbl;y apaak of the X!D&dom ot Goel, thaaa parables are

purel1'

renlator, (as opposacl to !lluatl'&Un), ami of the ti.rat order, •ill,

!!£ Herr

allela ,!!4!! J!:!!!.•

It that 11 tl'lle, the gn.ph1a aharaater ot

parables pJ.a,-s a 4ea1a1'N role in 1mp:resa1ng dl1al3>laa aa the

H7■te17

further UDfolda:
Dann clan pfiegt man Gla1almia um Bllcle a fuehrea, claas aa clle
Lehn cleate baas faaaa, um atata 1m Hersan tnp, a1a d.1e taag].1ah
tuar J.u&911 atehaD, . ulld una 4araelbeD arimutl'A 111118 ■■-D. 6
Bavin& aatabllahecl the aeleativa aharaotal' of t!le parable• ot
VarlmalJvng as well ca Oftenba....,y, aa oppoae4 to the view tbat t!da
Logion retera oni,, to

0118

parable, or, more 41•atrou.a tor pue.bolla

hel'IIIDntlaa, to ~ . 1 t beao•a 11808■~~ to attempt to btendm

•11¥

thaaa particular panL'blea (in Cllapter 4) wre equlppe4 to do tllat.
bathe ■ta41' le ~tolclt

tbl

!!!!! of

the parable ■ of tlae H7ate17

of the ICln&dom at Goll, 11114 their aODtent, vhlah imrlft■ the • • •

1?r• Qhri•••• gotta■

SOlmti.r DeJm,
Terlac, 1940) , pp. 9

~

.§2!!! (Jerll111

1'U'Cbe-

6Qa.ot&Hoa fltOII a aa:aoa b711&1''1n Lulbar (ll'lupa .m■-'be), LI,

p.

225.

of the lqate17.
Jlrat, the torm.
betwe11 this

~

In moat napeot there ia Ilt\le cUffe:renae

am

of parable

that tJP8

whaae tens.1111

aoppap.Hop1a

la known to all.
Little ms coma, for S.natanae, of the affpzit ·1 o -~ve t!lat the
ditf'o:renaa orig1:aates 1n that thaae
simple o:r •pure' parabl•••

B.1'8

aUecc,rlea while otllez,a

~

We are nfem;na pal"tlaula,1']¥ tq the u-

planation giwn 1n U&l'k 4:13-20 for this first parable, 1D whi_a h a
somewhat 1 allegoZ'1aal 1 Jnte:rpretaUon 1a 'Pl"ff1cla4.? If tbe aonalualo"
1a later Churoh teaabJ.Dg, as JDaQ1 aontaD4, then 1 t vo111d. be

go-q, an 1nterpreta.Uon.
maam.ng

ot the !)8.l'able

'b7 dhaiplea who loilt the original

and thue allegor·1■ed 1 t.

case, than Jeaua would aeam to be
parable•e .

allagorS.■bg·,

JJU1'• alle-

ka;r lo the

If this la not Im
aometh1q Z'BN ln Kia

From what appears to be allegorblnc in thaae ve:raea, maJ1f

1ntel'!Jl"8tara (nen 1'a.tber, sq■· Bultmmm.8> haft fallen iatq the
t1011

-.mp~

to match all aspects of parables "1th all features of tWi•

laura

pretation.

It aee11a ol,ar, howeTeZ', that ~ • r 414 not· aua1iomeriq allegorlN;

his aezmon on· Mlilthtw ·2011-16 moat aleal'q 1D41oate~ his own priuS.ple
o:f' 1Dterpre'111g all ~t them:.
.Men ma• 41eaa Gleichld.■- m.aht .in. allan ltueakea eaahea, acmclem
md claa Baupta'111falc mrkan, vaa er· c!aalt volle • •• Denn aol:cdle

?ll&uriae Gqwtl, D! J4f!. !! il!!I, t:raalate4 'IV' Olin lf7oa
(·Bev lork1 Maamillml• l~)', J>~ .29:J• .

. 8au.ou :Bul..._,,

J!M Oe. . . .~

•&leS.oJmia ,u11 Parabel• 111 Rel\p.lf .I!- p;aaldght•.
f'.erlac TOD J. O. I. JIQIII-, 192 , ll, 124.

(!aebbp111

.

.
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GlelaJmlsae slf nlaht darma geaag11.
halten ee,n•••

4aa■

al.le stueak c1arma n

!bis latter prinaiplea of Luther la aoneat enn cm tbe Parable of
the J'our Solla.

The explaDat1cm

v

Jena. if lt was QC)bn at the t i •

of. the telling o:r the :parable• is not t ~ an allagorl•tlon, aa then

1a l11Cleecl oDl.1' one tertlu comiaratioDia aad. all cletaila are preaeated

Enn Dl'ballua. thcrudl lt

aolel.7 to enf'oroe iihat one.

aeem■

tio this

wltar that his choice of terHum aomparatlonia (aonaolatlon lD apite
of fo.ilure) 1s incorrect,

contiend.■

tba.t this la DOt allegol'1' alnoe I those

outside' were &Z!J80tad to get the point of the parable, anc1. wre .11Jdp4
for not clo1nc so, while the interpntation went o~ to tlle cl1aa1plaa;
therefore the acientlflc historian llaa the r1pt to enmlu without

the interpretation provided b7 Mark.lo
Baca.use

of the empllaala on the one point in '118 Parable of tbl

:rour ,S oila (ucaaaari~ ampliflecl 'because of

the

'.!E')

1t 1a nldeat

that this is a 1 pare1 parable, vealmmcl in alla&0:rl•t1011 mit!Jar '117
Jeaua nor the Evlm&'aliat.
A

moat ·nzlzll; question preaented. 'b7 the ton of parables ls thia1

are the parable• t ~ , as n

as11W11ecl abon, capable of conaeallDa the

truth! It :baa bea our aa11W11ptlon, 7et ao• defenae 1111¥ be expaaW,
aa that aanaptlon baa D.Ot

poam
whiah

eone

,mohal.leqe4.

fbe cletenae aomea on tbe

that 'the '8n •parable' la a goocl deal broader thllll the ou lllto

ll8IQ'

intel'pl'etera atnlt.1aaJret their eDll]Jlea.

'i.utur. !J! a1t., p. 80.
10xu-tln Dlbellua, J!!!.
SOr1'bller1 a Son.a, 1939), P•

fHPP
2! lam phrl■I (sew Yon:1
•

CJarle■
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!he OneJc vorcl

014 Testament

}

11.-1•P11l'I

"I) ;
T 1"

I

la a Jl'ew !e■taenl counterpart to the

a '91'111 that :ref'e:r■ to utte:ranae■ "t'B17i:ag fl'om

proverb to propbea, to pem, f'rom. wlaclom to anlpa to ■lldlltu4e 11.114
!'hough tb1■ elaaUo \em Ila.a bean ·applied apeolfl~

allacar;r.

'b7

the S,nc,ptlca· to tnnt,' 41ff'erent utter81laea, the aaba1 ambe:r of
Naw Testament parables rune up to uar~

53, Juel1oher• a ftcur•• There

la, of course, f.:Z'8&t Tal"latlon within tllaaa, but we ckre not azalu4e

from that variation the meaning of

~ TJIJIJT' 11luatrate4 111 Paa'lll

"I will open 1111' mouth 1n a parable

~ i "'"T" "if
•

tl'om of old•.•

} ~'

78:21

? , I wlll utter :rlcl4le•

The Hew IJ!estament glTea this attentloa

ln aonneotlon with Christ ln Uatthev 131,S.
Ezekiel 17:2 a&&,ln equates the two termaa

11()

mortal man, put a

rlclclla an4 propa\1114 a allecc>Z'J to tlla houae of I anal•; 1D Prcm1rb1
116
the;v

}

ft ~• aot into

~

a aarlea whioh anforcs.,a the aama :polnta1

•!hat

umleratad proverb aml pazable, the worcla ot tlla vl• 8114 tllalr

epigrams.•

So the Old !l'eatament, aml, Ulroup the LJX, the Bew !eata-

mant, aonaelvecl of tbia word aa capable of

ezpree■inB

• ricldle, aoatlwlg

hidclan.

3Wl11ahar BG14, •.&. parable la of tbe nature of a r1c1clla apobn

■o

that it mq not 'be too ••1~ 'Wll!aratood; Ula 1ntan4ecl to h1mar aoaveraloa.•U !ma the root...aama,: of

.

fled. into an oracnilar

llkeaa■■;

f ~, , •to be lib• la lntenal-

•with tbat baaJrgNuDCl of 014 'l'eataent

enmple it la posal'ble to mainu.in t!Jat Jan.a 1atell1e4 1n Bia parablea

ll.Adolph Juallall.ar on "Parable■,•

baz9loped.la Blblloa, e4Ue4 'b7

~- JC. ChQDe ad J. Sa.tberlan4 :Bl,aak (LOll4olll

1902), III, 3563.

Adam an4 Charlea :alaak,
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to ctve a message '12at ~ tba 1D1tlatecl aoulcl paap, vhlle to tbe
orovcl l t voulcl be no more than a bewll.clanent am1 rebuff. wl2
Thuo 1t is an overalmpl1f1caUon to sq that •truth embodied in a

tale" Tia parables 11111st alwqa and on1¥ make' meanings more olaar.
Brenaoon'b 1a ae::rta1D]¥ UD1'8a11sUc 1n dealing with blblloal reftlation

when ha fl8¥B, 11 & parable,
end make clear the

D.O

matter in vha.t tol'lll it be, ia to illustzata

thought. • 1 3 Be shove that He cloea not 1Ul.d.aratan4 the

ne. tl~ of Josue• aelt-cllaoloaure vhen he oon'1:auea1
Bad Jesus not w1aha4 outa1clera to un,cleratancl certain teachino,
the moat obv!.oua mthod would have been not to .:tu;.,,. 4eait w1th
thoae porUoular topiaa 111 p11blio 41aaCNl'aea.·

\.

,.

~ T~~ vas "•tne :n,4-torm clie .!!!!. JJacbaenlmn,
auforclert. a :But this waa onq the :formal aspect:
llegt

.!l!!!!, !!! .!!! Eachclenken

.e lie.ahaimum
11J!l a.aa llashal.

herauafol'Clert•l.ll,--as on inatnment of

the ll7ste:ey.

There remains an GDmination of tba content of the parables vhioh

revealed and co11Qeale4. . i'he Logion under stucb' 1clent1t1ea thia with
the 1!1'stery of the Xinpom of God'- but cloe.a not apla1n the

te1111

Die Frap, was daa Gehebmia ('baw. clie Oelle1mll1a•J 4er Oottaaherraobaft lat, beaatworht 4aa Logion niaht. Doah fuehl"t clie
Beach.tung des ZUll8mllleabaD&8• IU ihrer Loeinmc. Dar Oepnaats,
TOD elem cler !ext lum4elt, beaagt INDIMlohat, c1aas die Parabeln

12walta~ Bowle, "Parables,•
4on-Coke•'bm7 Pnsa, 19.Sl), 'VII,

Brrpreter'1 llble

(!faahrille: .A.'biJJ&-

•

13.a. llenied:raaaacmb, •Dae Gospel or ?fark,• llottaU le
gommentan <•aw Torki Harper, n.4.)., II, ?8.

D•te-,,

14.ro11ua SObD1ewla4, •:oaa EYancell• mah Mal'lma,• Jle. I!!!
'l'eatgen.t pautaah (Goet;Unpn: ·vanaanhaeak a llupzreoht, 19119), II, ?'/.

J4
das Oellohmis wohl :l.n · 1:lch berpa. a'bar ao· nrJmelll. daa■ ••
DUI' auf' Grund baaonclere:r Ot:f'anbarmlg ,raf'mld.a wel'd.en JramL.15

.

.

!'he vordl"''llr'Tl/{',.W hen :le umque 111 the Ooapala; tbrouput ·•
Hew Teatament aplatlea Gd a.poaalnUo liter&tve it doea ooaar with

more tzrequenq.
The uae of the vord hare bas led to muah m1tnmaar•~•• p&l'Uoula:rq 1n the f:rectuent allegaUon that here la ea. evidenae of ln\ene-

laUon betw~en S1Jlapt1a-vrUers 8D4 iqate:17-aulta. Jiecllioh. for inauaa,

believes
'!'he vor4 vaa undoubte~ auggeatecl to earl.1 Chriat1an OOIIIIIWlitle■

b7 the myata17-rellgl:lna which were flourlabiu •:l.n tbe Zapln.
!i!ba Chriat:lan religion haa Us svateriea too.16

There 1a little real mdenoa of Bl10h • auuesUon• ; Iha aonaa-pt.

rather coea baak well into the pro1D9t:l.o era o f ~ • • wbel'e U vaa
all1e4 to Divine :purpose.

It appears frequentl1' 1n apoar,pbal vrit1qa,

and 111 OJ.4, Testament clream-lnterpretat:l.ons, a■ in ~•1 2. p1pezl,?
comiect■ -it with R811181la 11:25:

ntha preaoh:l.zt&" about Jeaua Ohriat, ~

the cl1aclosuzre of tho aeo:ret kept 'baOlc ~or lone ogee, 'but now n'9'8al.e4••• •
811.cl I CorinWua 2:6-9 ••• •It :Le a iqaarloue cliTilut w1■4om \'bat we

impart, hitherto kept secret, aZL4 deetined by Coc1 bafofe the world beau.
for our glo17. •

Both e.re t h o ~ Chriatoloai,oal paaN&9a, cou.eate4

wi~ God'a revelaUon in Oh:rlat.

,·are w to cnnaicler U

a ■otar1a

ill

~:l.nrloh:Bol'IIDIIIII, "M79teerion,~ la Oarbazocl nttal'• P,ologlpb• ..
Woa1"'8£'bpfh..!9!! 1,118D, hatapeat (Stuttcm"II Verlag TOIi w. lob]be-'I\',.
1938) , IV·, 824.

l's.

p. 94.

Baail Re411ah,

.

a,. Mal'k1 a OolfPII

(Lodema

Colet Pna■, ·1 9.50),

lS

b

m;ve'91'1-(S111.t1o eenae, tlaa witer of

~•1•• voalcl aot ~ .

• ■o

U:aat I mrq bo~ iialal bovn the aeant of U. po4 •••• •• • (JJ.P.hedau
6:19)

The oulta kept their aac:rata ~or lnUiatea 11114 mTel'

~ t. ot,

proola1m1DC them boldJT.
fJie altua.Uon 1a vhioh ~ • umque pbaae ocoua ls of impo:rtaaae.

In the Gospel of Mork we aan. 41at1qaiah four atepa 1n tbe pzeaahiJIC

ot Jaaua wlth rel&tlTe cla:rlt7:
and the PaHion-teaahing.18

~

popular, the pa:rabolia, tbe

pa■toral,

tlw "fir■I: ■tace waa alea:r]¥ on:r 110w; tJm

ear~ popularU7 aoaordiDC to Mark waa not here U1' more •. Then vu now
oppo11tio11; en17 step which Jeaua tooli:: had to be '8kau 1n tbe light of

that oppoaitlon. Kis reTelaUon of Blmaelf could not be :eepuate4 fl-om
that; that is vb¥ it took parabolic and aomev:bat eaotarla to~lt •••
in CJ11 c:a.ae, a • tempora?7 aafeguard•.• WUh1n this Tel'J chl@~er •ooma tlha

seeds tor fu.ture renlat1011, tor 111 n. 21-2l ( the· word■ about the lamp
and the llt:bt vhioh ":people bep aearet ~ to

Nftel aoae ~ } we

see tbat Christ knew that the ..earet would h&'ft to be :renal.eel: aoon~ 19
But that

was not for now; now, to thoae autalcle, all lla4 to be

aooom!)lishecl in parable•. Aft.er tbe ualh 8114 Jtealla1"8a11on, wheh Qm1.at
vaa no lonpr

Jl881" 1

·a uv alr.endalon. could raplaae thi■ IIJ'llter'7, while

the M1■te17 waa bein6 macla more pabllo.

ht now the nn&d,om ha4 1'■

f

18!he alaaa1!1aat:lon 1a B. D. A. J,(aJor• a in.. .b. lHiop !Ill tt••■re
!t
'flit.ten villi!. 'lo!. Jlanaon and c. J. Yrl&htBliv Tol'Jc&, E. P.
Dntton 11 Co... 1938)., p. 66.

,Te••·

19b lnaicht le hom Joseph nau111111•., .ll.!U 91. ira~lh, ·t raulate4 'b7 :Ser'bert DaD'b7 (:law Torlc: !he Maam:l.lllm 0 ~ 9 2 5 ) , P• 26J.
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aearet

ana. a

aea:ret

~!!!. e'ben. !!E!, faa:r

Je4enuum■

Oh:rt• ·(Wener)

Die Pa:ra'beln ve:rm:l tteln alao wohl eln. 'beaUmmtea allgaeln.ea
Verataen4nla "l'01II Weaen. clea Go\taare:lohea, o:tme 4oah aohon •in
Oehelmla n. en.tlmallea. Otf'en'bar bz':lngt aah 41a e:lntaah 1:loh
anfuegend.e, o!me Jmeaatlloh Alle&ariatllc dUl'o!lpfaah:rta Deuhllg
maht ae:lna EntJmalluc. Dae H71terlm clea Oottea:r:r■abaft
mas da:rum etvaa 'ben:laJmea, vaa in. clea P ~ l n noah aioht
our hoaahateaa 1114:l:rek\ &UICflap:roahea lat.

Ve oan cleterm:lne lll11ah about thS.a aeoret from tlle ocmtezt of SCrlp,tu:re.

flma :lt :la ••~ to c!etem:lu what the K:,atar, vaa aoti

:lt vu

not a . raTelat:lcm of. the nature of lif'e 1D the nezt aacm, fo:r . , ,
being future, would not ha.Te 11eaud aaaret p:reaeatat:lcm, as lt wou.14

Bor waa 1 t an apoaal1Pt:lo utteraaae of th8 aomlng

not shock baarera.

X:ln&dom of God; from Ua:rk 1:15 through the Gospel the :&"n.Dpl:lat makaa
:lt alear that the Xin&dom :la .!!!!!,, o:r at hem..

Aa4 1n tllat :la the b7

to the shook, the gnat tnth tbat 11111st at this •ta&e find para'bolla
preaaatntioa.

It had to do with the relat:lcm of the preaeat :renlla

of Ch:r:lat• a vo:rk to the new e:ra wh:lah Qod waa to· bring :la on ea:rth.
!hat renlat:lon. c!ealt v:llh the nlat:lon of the wqa of Go4 to
man.

It :lnvoln4 the Gospel, the whole teaab:lac of

Ch:r:l ■t.

also of •enotba:r aeon, but that uon ha■ began to 'break
the glo17 of

God.,

It

th:rcvch,

apeaa

•mzac

NTeal:lDCI

vie ea ngeba Sm B1111Mlre1ah, daa :lat, ~ c!e:r CJIJ':latallhelhaut
l!ll'dan; claa■ oott c1a ael'b■t Wlld.e:rliah :rlohtet 1JD4 ririmt.
So long aa om 1Ullla:retad9r1.r

rr1/' •Y ■imJ>ll' aa teaobtng 411111.

4oot:rlu enaJnio'a484 :la parable■, tbe

20.aontmmm, .!!2• au.,
Zly,u\hiir, loo.

au.

p. 824.

vu •amnc aazmot be bna&ht

I

"J?

a peraon. 1a 1molve4. Iha Peraon. ot Chrlat, ad. the

outa

1n,r Hia work; •the l!J¥8Ml7 of Chriat in 1ou•

(Colo■aiana

fl'ellt■

IR1l"rou4-

112?; :IJ)bedaail

"J:4 aZ1Cl I !limo- "J:16). Pi:pe:r22 po1n.1■ out the vol't■ of Peter ln. Johll 61

68.69.

"70U han a meaaage of eternal Ute• in order to Ullderacore Jd.a

•to whom should we go?• aa he 11luatratea the taat that Chriat•a
waa the M711ta17 that 'bl'Gucht a maaaap an4 waa thought of
!'hat
penter1 s

1111■ 1 gltt 1

a■

;pel'■op

a gift.

aa.. from Ba1&1'8tb in the to~ of an o'baave ou-

son, that Be chose for Bla COlllp&Dl'

tm

poor of the earth

(James 215) and the amner. that Be a4opte4· those who were omse

•u

'f; rto~/.t-tt..~
people' (I 'Peter 2:10)-note the a1mllar1t7 to Iaa1"1l a:nd. ma4e of th.em

'

God• s people. all tbla waa aerta1n11' a ,M,VO'f'~ll•Y

that had lo be ea-

abrou4,84 :ln aearel to pr8ftn.t 1Dl4er8'am:lng among those vhoae '\1Dle:ratmul--

1ng C-od he.cl

bJ now ahoaan 'ta· darJmn.

!he searet :la thua not o~ tJ:u,.

•nncdcna

of

God.•

Jle:lmiah llora-

kana elaborotea:

Xen.nen 4:1.a Juenger 41a ReJahaphaluiaaa. ao hai■st c1aa1 Ume11
Bind die A"U&en gaoetfnefi tar den An.b1'ilah cl.er me111aldaaha11
zeu (Ht. 13116); aie va:rciaa befaeh!gt. auah clle Parabeln Jeaa.
amera sa ftrateben. ala 4aa Volk. 4a ale Umea mehr ala zmr
ein allgamalnaa Varataanclnia "fOm waun dar~~a A1.1.',c. ve:rmitlalll.
wmllah daa iii ltort 11114 1n. cler !at Jena aiah ertt1gn•n4e 1lereillbrecban 48• Goiitaabanaahaft aDHipn.. J>ieaa :lrka1m1mla 1afi niahl
daa Jqelmia :lhrea
Sabartalrma oder 481' Jiohn ihl'er elpm:a.
t~1etmrc. aolldan c!aa 0e■r9m cl.er frel valtemla11 Gud, Gotta■•

•!&e•••

Daap,~ff'r/p,,.. .,.q, .,6~rr•~•ou. .,..i f1_1f , cla1 c!an .luellP,1'11 offen'bal'\ iat, ':lat. ,Ile i11!!1 •lbat !!! 11eaa1aa. m.ea aemlmd■ vs.ra
in der !l'at cmrah ·c11a GleS.ahnlaa "W:el'Jmell,,

not beaauae of 4:1.fflaul\7, ~t, 819'8 ~. beaauaa of .aiJG,llo:l.'1',

denn ein .SaalllBDll geht au• su aaen-vaiter n:l~t■; "IID4 c1aa beuutet

41e

118118

•wall aotta■•. 23

l'Dovlng tha1i, "ff.10-12

~

wall alao to tu ;pa.rule of the J'ouJ"

though (Hark 4113) 1t 1■ po■alble to !law b

NOl'et

Soll■,

am .~, 11984 help

in the interpretation of J)&rablea. !be ke7 wa not Jet OOIIIJ11ate to tbe
41aalplea either.

Aa Pi-par polnta out, the pal'ablee cton•·t amatl.7 41e-

aloae the searet, tba7 cleaaribe .!!!!, wocaaa24-a proaeaa not ,at aomplate4,
not rnaalecl in S.ts e:aUrav to tha 41aalpl.ea at tllat time.

••)I7ate17• should not be appllecl to aomathl:ng which aeaaea to be a
2117ate:r,- after 11 haa been revealed.. R'othi:ac which

OBA

a metilodlaal aogniUn approaah shoulcl be callacl a

'IQ'■'e:117. •

be d1aacmare4

'ldlal

~

l■

not known tocla1', but which 11lght poasi'b~ be known tomorrow, la :aot a
1111ater,. • (!1111ah) 25

DiaaS.pleablp at this point 1nolu4e ■ :ln1t1at1on into the ll)ater,.
b

nawre of d1aalpleah1p, the

revelatloiL ot Goel in Chrlal,

divl■lon

1■ O\U'

anatecl 'belwen •n 'b7 tbe

uzt oonaen.

23.aoftlDIIIII, .!!2• alt., p. 82.4.

2'ips.pea-, SE• au., p. 200.
2.5nui, !1lllah Sz:■ta&Ua
1
Chiaaco .Preas, 1951), p. 109.

boloq. .(CJd.aago1 tJnlnl'■lV ot

·

CHAPUll IV

--

---- -

-

!JD ft'O ft.PES OJ BE&BERS Oi' PJRABJ'JiS

His d1so1plea that to th• Z'ffelatloa came 1n a apeo1al mamaar. ·:roz, t.he
r8ftlat1on of Ood oauaaa a d1T1alon betvean •••
lobemlig,

.!:1!!£ u toe'8t ~ . g

:am» a:rrettan, !l!!£ ~ "Nratoabn. wl

Thero ia a double aspect to the same Wori..
ha pleaaaa, 8Zlcl bmd.ena the beart ot
Tho t1ard makes Ufa mul death.

•qottea jg£l !!!Bl

•So !le baa mercv cm llll10U

8.IQ"ODa be

pleaaaa• (Jlomaml 9118).

Ia the Olcl 'l'eatamant thia la olA,ar tzoa

Iaa.1oh 28:ll when the •4eath1 aapect; ahowa Ueelt:
So the vorcl ot the Lard. will be to tbam
Jhlle 'b7 nle. ru1e bi' rule.
.

Line bJ 11:n.e, line bf Una,
A little hare, a little there!bat when th81 go cm their vq, th87 "'1111¥
.ADd. be brolmn, am ID&l'acl, enel tabn.

■table

'baakvard.,

And Jel'8miah 9: 29:

•Ia not; m, worcl Ulm fire,•
1a the oracle ot tha Lol"Cl,
•o:r Ute a Juumner that bnak:a t.be roak in p1eaeat•
A clasalo ezp:resalon 1ll tha llew 'l'ea1illllent la Bebzeva 41121
:ror the mea111&9 of Goel la a llTing am acts.Ta toZ'Oe, abarpe:r UlaD.
claubla-ecl&ecl avord, p:lera:lq tbro'ach aoul aml aplrlt 111111
.jolnta and IIBITOV1 am1 ben :la .111dg1Dfr the lhoucht 11114 pazpoaea
ot the m:lm.
·
~

Ve are conaerutl vUh the poaltive aepeot, the Gift :la l"eftlat1oa,

for the

ahOND

oma. !lie word. uaed. la

i.: ao1"4t.

I •..,

PaaalT !!-

40
aahrat'bt den Gotteuamen•~lhe idiom 1mp1le■ God.; the SeClftt of Ille

Xln&dom la to be thaupt ot aa siTen, rtmtalecl, not earned or aaqu1re4.
Chr,raoatom tb1Dka ot this g1vea-neaa aa •a gr6.0e belitowacl froc abcmttl
and Lutller 111\Y&, • • Splnt glTea it to you,

tbat 701l not 'onl.7 aee

and. bear, 'but lmcn: id.th J'0V hsart and balian."4

Thia •gi.'ring in. panbl.ea1 1s aons1stent with LuthH'' a 'riev ot reYelat1on.

It baffizis 1n God:

!laah dar Schoaptnng 1at Gott · 1 nacld; 1 VS.a ea Aclam var. Each 4er
SUen.4e seigt a!ah Qott 1D d.er Ter!mell,mg d.urah ~1• Werb 1Ul4
~1nr1ahtungen, clle er ao pvollt hat••• In Chrlatu■ tehen wll'
das Hors: Gottes, a'ber 1G'ban41& 1n eiaem Ke~chan , . i Terlmal1,
in se1nem J'lolaah.s

Theso word.a 1n l!ark 4 ware direatecl to aonte~rarles who aav the man,
but were bl1nc!.e4

'b7 Bia flesh. 'leaob1ns 111.

parable ■

axa11Ule4 suaha

Marau.11 aber apl'ioht Mara. 4133 1 Cllr1atua babe 4s!'l1l!l 4voh Gle1almla

sum Tolk garadat, auf ·c1ae■ ala •• moeahtea ftnaJlmen, aln ~•cliaher
naah aeinem Termoegmu w1e reblet a1.ch· c1aa mlt 41eH11, daa ltatth.
· 13:1),141 WEI' red.et dara 4urah Gle1alm1.a■, da11 ale ea nioht ,.._

"Da•

~n1
mas trelU.oh ao sacuen, cl.as■ Karaua v111 aacena
die Gle1.ahn1aae cllemn cla-,u, claaa ale groba Leute aauaaerliah taaaan,
ob ale wohl• d.ieaaelb1gea niaht -nnehmen••• •6

The gzreatm88 of tha gift brings Uaelf 111.to bolcl relief 1n ·tbe

ezcluaion of' the bl11Ula4:

2.roaaldm Jeremia■,
194?>, p. a..

T&rloua p1~tun• !law been preaen.ted tor Wa.

J!b. Glaiahp4• • ia!! (aulaJu·

·

ZvillgU-Verlac,

3Joha· A. w. Baaa, •JmmtatlODa -i n 'tlla Qoapel Aoaol"CIS.11g to st. Hark,•
!l'ba
Ccnm!!•tmz (Bev York:1 !fhe Ohrlatlan Liteatun COIIJt8.IO",
189.S , IIl, fl,.

t='*"'

"°lb14. • PP• ?l-2.
-'E:rtah SMHl'C, Chr1■$!1r Wirkltohalt !J!A Urbilf '(8111lttpl'l1
Verlag ftll v. Xoh1J:IRmlm!IP, 19:,7)·, P• 42?.

6"arun Luther, Sappi'1,pb• warp (!lrlllll&eD .Auapbe. 182?),

:n,

95.

41
!be moat familiar h ,he J>ille.r in the
blima others, or the

■hell

vilclerne■ a

with the bnel that,

that

guide■
,

thcrach

aome azd

tba &hell

1■

obviou.a to all, roveala the worth ot the kenel CJDl7 for those lo whom
it 1a opane4.

fha aama word remond • those ou.1ist.4a• further from 11D.dal"-

sta:D41ug.
!his parabol1o form tor reTealinc the gift vae aou1aten.t with tlle
goodneaa ·of Oocl:

1 When.

paraon.a vUh wak eight oome oa.t i:a.to nDlhiu,

their e19a _beaome dimmer \ha:a. baton, and: lbat 4afe~t 1a in :a.o W8f'
attributed to the

IIUD,

but to their e19a•;? the bl1m11DC afteat ia gom

from parables, for now cliaaiplaa aan aee.
!l'he light that van else loo brt.pt
J'or the teeblenaaa of a aiDll8r1 a sight. 8
'!8f'lor uaaa an 1lluatrat1on for the Jd.114 of 1'8Yelat1cm in obTicrua

or explaimd para~la, tlla image_of 'l'l"llth aa Saia., whiah, aaaorcU.Dc to
legend, ha4 to be Tailed, beoause nalmcl peraept:lcm of i ta

'briptne ■■

meant sad.den death. 9
!ht.a acmaept of the d.ouble-aapeot of rewlatio11 :ralaa out tbe

familiar euueau·on 'b7 Doc1c1:
!hat Ha 4eaire4 not to be '1Jl&leratood b7 the people in p11e111l, am1.
therefore .o lothe_a Bia teaahlDg ill unintelligible fona r o t be
ma4e 01'edible 011 IIDl' naacma'ble rea41nc ot 1ibe Qoapels.

?Joma CalT111, Oopmlalz .9 tbe Jrmou of ja, lfepp\i■t■ Hattllp.
and .laa,, ba_a latad 'b7 Yilliam Pr~DC].e(Qnll4 llapida: VII. JI.
llanhMmna PubliBhiDc 00ll1JIIIOP, 1949), II, 108.

J!H!s,

80aapball J[orpa, Jill P&1'ablea aD4 Ketaphpra ~ .!!!!£ 151£!
llenll, 1943), p. l?.

9vn11am 1'qlor, .I!! P,rabla• !! Jon.•
a.

<•• Yorks

(Bew Yorks Bocl4ar a:a1 stoaptoa,

1886), p.

loo.

JI. D.oc14, ,I!!. Parable•

Lta., 19.35), p. lS.

a! Ji!!! J1Dffl

(JmMlQ111

lia'bet an4

eo ••

112
!fo oon'9114 thu 1a tho
a

18118

aa alalminc that Jens •• hud.11' aon t1laza

ra'b'b1 1 (Sto:nehouae), 8114 thia ie Ta■U,, cllfterent fzoa

1 bnmaa5 tar1an

the evupl1atia1

Tiev■•

Be was rat!Jar the llT,lng leftl.&'1011 of Qod., tla

Wol"d. that cl1v:lclea, ellarpar tban alli1' double-eqed. wol"4. · Be 'b7 Bls, J.Ue,
Bis .uath, an4 before it, B:ls teaab:lng, cllvlucl men lnto

croup• having repreaantati"fe■

,.--· ·~

anc1·

,,t f'J~.
.

in Karle 4: Kr.

""t''\

wo groupa, '118

"' ro' ~ ,r,rt
'

111,11

1
Jv>',J1 "•
nt:s

Wha:li were UMt requ11Uea for iDolualoa :ln ea.ah crc,up!

.
What conat:l tute4 IJ8llbersb:lp. anc1 vlla1; wen the quallt:laat:lona! ·

F:lrat, .tJ:ie 1nt1mataa. the diaclplea, •those who wen v:lth Jl1m wUh
the twe1'98. •

!he utUheala :la aharp:

Chr1at vaa aaleatbg tbat srov;p

who would la.tar 4iapenae the aea~ta

•
right 'ffl1' tor a man to think ot ua la aa Chl":Let• a aernmt■•
lilanapra author:lN4 to cl:l■trlbll.ta tl:le aaaret tl"lltha .of Goel. (I
Cor:lnth!ana 4:1)
t1hlla the othera were not

BT8D.

to Jmow the aaaret, much

las■

em

diapenaa lt.

•EnZJ-

The Uew '.l!eatamaat sharpens this ant:ltbeala lD ._, plaoea.

one who 11otena to thla teaablng of mine N4 aata upon 11i" (.t.he mea who
build on :rook) ChrS.•- aontraatacl with

of m:lne 8D4 d.oea not aat upon

u•

•-,,01111

who i1atena to thl■ tuahing

(the aen who build on aam, lfatU.v

?124-2?).
11.An,'one

who :la not with• 1a apinat • • (_
Jlatthew 12130)-U.re

la no m:lcldle g:ro,m.4, it 1■ an e:lt.her/or; Patel" !mpliea Ulla diat:llaallcm

in h:la quaat1on1

"Master, d.o 7ou mean this ftgare tor us q:r for eTer.,-

bo~• (Luke 12141). Paul, 1n hie paaeap oa speaking 1D iionguaa
(I Cori11.th1ana 14:21.22),·

•!fht• eaa\&Uo apeaJdnc 1a meat aa a

mte■

a:lp

not to thoaa who bellne bu.ii to 111111e11nera, but :lasplre4 pNaahinc la
a • ~ no\ to

,mllelleTar■ lla.t tc;t

tlloee who 'belleft.•

!fha 11aUbee1111. parallel to tbe Mark 4 LodOIL abarpna this c1.i"fb1on

ewn more anan11"1

•:ror people

who..,.

rill !Jaft more giftB lo Iha,

and. will be plent1~ auppUecl, and. fl"OII people who ~ f t noWDg, ffeB

a.vq.•

vbat ~1' have will be taken

Ve an not to

l:l■U

(lfall!unr 13:12)

these word.a Onl1' -t o npreaenlat1'ha ot bmaen5v

aa tbe7 are cleaar1be4 ~41ate:b' ln Mark 4110-12. fte;r d.o not, for

1Datanae, apply onl.1' to :raprneatat!Tea of the •Bemnaat• am. to em11Ulelll
Jews.

These are universal cliatinaUona ~tveen. • • aacorcl.inc to Goel' ■

purpose, which involves mn1·a :respo11.al'b:lli'7.

Oalvill

forget■

tbla reapon-

a1b111'7 when he ..,-a, •no other reaaon v:111 'be fOUlld. tor th:la c11atinat1oa
except that Goel calla to Himself those whom Be haa patultou~ eleotec1. •11
tvalw bare are a •yornc .Y.£ Ermblun•-aU those to whom

'l'he

Christ 6'1na the M7ate~.

'lmt7 are, aa 1n Benlat1011. l?.1141 •talthful

followers," the aleot of the Lamb, vho, w:lth B:llli •will aonqaer.•
Their ant:ltbesla,

u"c

l'f

t,J

as revelation. la concerned.

,

appeN" ill

gr•' aontraat, aa tar

Instead of bel!lfi dnn a aearet, now the

vhole thing 1a transaotecl (-r.t

\

I
77 4':alTa&

l!wt tbe7

Christ cl.ran the aurta:ln .,saat their

1111Q"

not ucler1tan4.

71I.vs-,-, )

:lD parable ill orda

UD4erat.an41JII, •le&Tinc tbam in clarJmaaa, vhlah tl1Q' have ahosaa tor
themaelna.•

(Irell88U■)

7t.,&ritA,
thezte :ls

11.0

t-,

:lnYOlna

•blllpn.M. vel'lf8llen, ,!!s!!

Uglit, ~oause of their lack ot

reapon■i'b1111¥

It la parl ot the plan of Goel to eml1148 '11811.

Uca1na, SJ!• au.,

p.

befill4en• ;12

:lD JleariJlg.

'1'he7 are, ill a gra}id.o

104.

120. Kellizi.ol, •GJ.eS.omd.aae Jen,• Bte]gayol~ mt wote■laat
!E!I P,0111• ~ IP!be (Lelp■lca J. c. llm'1 .-eoi;,. Buobbmll"P;Dg,
18991, YI,
•

phn.•

ot Pipe~••• llta speotatora watohtng 11, foot'ball gam. aeeillg all

that •h happening, but not avan ot tha aipiflGaDaa 'baoauae t!la7 4o not
understud the game or 1 ta rulea. 13
Joaah:lm Jeremias• oppoa1ng ,:rammatiaal

new arrifta at a

ahdlR

interpretation:
,

__ f)

.)

')'c.,,tcrvllf. "'
ban an uaerer Stelle niaht •ceaobeben 1B' !la1a■en,
son.elem )"t 11,.,.9,u~
1pt ht.er, Vie so ott, Ersat■ filer ,l21tA.c
,
(apesiell,r. 717trv•: ,.,
Tf-• 2 J:or. 31? yJ11tl'i-~ l-. Jlf11
mU v. 8 &c.1'1t1, -t,
5, ) • c, -,.., f.,, a'ber iat &elaeuf'lc nr
:aaaahre1'bang von aiataemle, 41e wir -1m Deutaaben. me1at 84JektS:1'1ach
Ul!lschrei'ban. Ent~~chendea g1..}t von 7t?s.rl,c., l11
• DelllD&01L
he1ast•~i1'e..:9," l-, n-y")f,~.«.c. s
: raetaelv9ll Hin. J.!u'Jc
4:llb 1st also zu ~raetsen: 1 Denen aber, 41a clrauazen Bind., lat
alles rMtaelvoll. •

oo

'l'lmt is aquall.J as aclue1ve.

Same oazmot Ulld.eratand the uaa of 811¥

t1])8 of teaohtng if the intention le to aozmeal tnth.

'Braa■aomb.

w

noted earlier. sqs, ·-.U Jana not vlahacl out1lcler1 to Ulller1'8Dd. aertain
teach112&e. tbs most obvious method would ban been not to have dealt with
tbot:e partioular
topics 1n
.
. public cliaaourae. ■15 !hat 1• not \rue lo

the ne.ture of biblical rnal&Uon.1 ...for , those outa14e there vae ,not to

~

sS.mpi,, a'baonae ~t renlatlon, but, -aauae · r,t tba1r hardaninc, ~nla"on
we.a to teb Juc11a1al ton,

•.u l!2,2 .1p41a1p W !! orace Chri■t:l J!2l!!I

o_atenama. •16

SU.ah 18· the nature of Nftlation to

.

.., ..,,

7111.J

1,

J

t>J

l'8tto J.. Piper, • • Myatelj of Iba Kingdom ot
.I, mm'ber 2, 192•

. 141eN1A1aa, SJ!•

ou·••

:·

nav. a&Otl1'.,

·w,•

Intenratalicm,

P• 9

U.. Barria Jnn•ooall. •!ile ·a oepel of llark,• D:f MoffaH .l!!Ju!!J!.!!! Cp••MR: ·(Bew Tork: Barper, 11.4.).. II, 'I?.
·
16s.,11erg1 !I• .olt. , p. 25.

. 4S
pul Jeaua an4 Kia ln\lmalea 1D t!le houae o:r in a boat ,-put, all tJln

•t

• thoae ou~s14e 1 are q,u1 le aimpl1' ·aclw.e4 p!waioal~.
la aa ua~t1af7lag a, the 011a whiah would azaluu U.
he&rcl Him, for

thia latter would. not

be

explualloza

OOJ111DOD

people who

tne to Iba tcot \hat the •aommoa

people :beard hiu.1 glli411'1 a would not be tl'WI to Bia oompaaaloza toward abeep

vi thout a abephe:rd.

..

d"P1'

Fal'the:rmoro, the aommon people had rapreaentat1Tea 1D .:J

,--~ a..JJf.k,A.,

fo:r thla la

but a word to the Church,

e:zalua1van.eaa viWn the

DO

wo:rcl to

8D

!!!. E:rwaehlten.
11ew 1 Church•;

b

Tfli/i

eaalealola·!! aaaleala
whole Jiaw !eatamen.t· appo••·

:Sranaoam'b ls wrong 1n aq1zlc that

Mark •total.J¥ m1ar8])Naen'8 Jana• aUltud.e to common pabllaaaa·, a1nae:ra,

multitudes, ba'bea.•1?

!hoae outaicla are the · •gtaallifl!D. .!!!! 'ba11aauf1pll 2ahoenr, •
but the7 are not the vlctlma

ot

aultla e:zalusion.
C

It

•

Den nerat Hark 4:11 vorkommanclen Aui4nak oc. 1, fw faeh:rte
Doelpr auf den lt,'aterlen.agebrauoh saruaak, 1D 4am c1al'UILter
die niaht Elnpwlhten Wl'■tlmd.a werun. 1JD4 pldaa baette
481' .Auadruak so entfi8ben koewn, aber wrewen4liah lat er
alma .1en.ea Var'b114'!
fhaaa

U■tenel'e,

lib those 1n Ia&lab, an beat rapreeentecl _,

tllelr abat1Dale aad obclul'ate leadara.
Wenel'' a ezaellent

!hi■

■l'w11' d.1aa■aoo1aling the

at exolualan. Be. aoaol'W1aa

i;laat

la ta paint of llartla
Pauline u4 Karba teraa

•KarJmp •r,aabelDliah

bava.-■t 'IIILHZ-

aabe14e!; ■wlaahp m ~ .!l! !9'-9beP l!!!i ••1• rellpae••• ZS,IINl'lll • 19
1?aruaaamb, .9.!• alt., ·p . ??•
. ~OU-1 01•••• ltelifd:aapp
. .u.Ulahf
manta ( Gia ■aen1- toepelmaml, l: )., p. 2l5.

~....,ns clea I!•• teata,-,

·lnl•1lf• D,ologle .!! HU'Jma-

19"ut1n \"al'llal',· .12!!" ;-'-aG11•■
ewapp\ta (Gie■NDI !oepelmama, 1923 , P•

!he people themaalwa, •like sbeep without a Shepbel'd.,• ban been ailopW

'b7 Cbriat, who Bimaelt wlahea to

be the Sbephel'd..

!he 4latlnatlon

1■

oleu :ln. the nana.Uve of the man vl_t;h the vilbeNcl hallill (Hark 3&1-6).
Calvl:n oalla tbeae
Chriat•a coming.

•m ~prcnmp•• 'beoauae U.7 clicl not recopi•

!hat vs, the)' oannot be eqaatecl wUh the J'nlah tol:t

i;.a 8UOh ( thoup Paul :baa a right to clo ao in a cllf'terant aonten 111

Jlomana 9-U).
J'or there :ls vithi:n the Jav:lah·people a BenaBDt aa reurka'ble aa

there vaa 111 Iaaiah 6113 after '118 prophet•• c0111111laelon to l:u&rcla11 \he
hee.rts of the people.

~h.Y are some axolu4acl? Aca.111, aa

:l.11. .the Olcl !l'eatama11t, tb87 haw

.

lost tha power to aae beaause tha1 have refused lo v&11t to aee.
juqea them; Be doea not a:lmpq aban4on them.

Oo4

'l'm)' be.cl aalpe.b~ e2-

aluded themaelvea.
!bat 1a vq J4,a111a aoulc1. prlQ", aaaol'd:lnc to llaUllaw 1112S1

•I

thank 70U, lather, Lorcl of :baaven aacl a&l'th tor h1cllng all thb fZ'GII
the learned ad intelligent and. rewalillg 1 t to chilclren. •

!fhat la v~ :be could ■oum for
Jeru.aalal

■Ul'd.erlng tbe

tiaem, h Luke 1:,: 341 •o

Jenaal.•,

prophata anc1 atoning thoae who are aent lo

ml',

how often I haw lcmca4 to gather J01ll" ahilclNn around ••• aa a lla11

gathers bar brood 'Ull4er her vlnga, but ;rou refllae41

J!!!t 1 l!m. D!! .!2.

zourplwa.• (Oood.apae4) •wa people,• .1uat aa their torefatJ:lera at;
the time ot the aoa!■alo11 ot Isaiah, ha4 falle4 to aae t.be 1111181' alplfi-

oanoe ot the parpoae ot God
. 111 Kia lWNlatlon.
!ha 1 .Aatl-S..Uia• allep4 'b7 ao• to be tcnmd. 1D lfark clS.8QP8&1'■
1D thi■ lSpt.

Ba 414

new

Iha people as al■oati •aupanahrall,1' 'bllllll, •

'but the degree of their 'b11114Deaa waa beater

ezpaota4 ot them.

i■

'!hat

oJll¥ 'baaauae 111ore

va■

oou1atan1; with Iha eaU.:re atti tu4e of Kal'Jr:,

so that a critS.o lite Hontefto:re, 1101;labg
I

thl ■ 0011a1■1iencQ',
•
•

•"ban&a•O,,

cloee a virtual about-faae on the genanl. ori '1aal !)Daitloa am •pa1'84ozlcal11' and wh1ma1aall¥' defend.a the l'eal J.farba ozic111 of 4111,12.
Imlee4, tbere bad

001118

upoa these people a . .,udpeat. aa _oomplate ae

the one which had fallen at the time of Ia.S,ah.

Preaahlag, also 111.

parables, hP.d beaome a 1 4ea\hli', clea411' odor•
to some, and. to others a

(II Corinthians 2:15,16)

•nlal,

llfe-ci,"ring oDe.•
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OOSP:sLS AD 'i.'O SE CDUllCH TODAY

We now reBU11e the ori tlaal problem poalponed S.n the Int;ra4uot;o17
Iota (pap 1). llhile theN ta little doubt aonaemn,; thle Lopon aa

tar aa

the te:n la oonaeme4, ~1'8 baa been a great deal of ol'i tla1•

of the gemzumeaa of the utteranoe i taelf.

In taat, aS.noe the vorlc

on parables b7 Juellobe:r, a work vhlah al.moat beaae normatiTe for

modern S.nterpretat1on,1 1t; ha■ mar~ beaoce a ·ar1uaa1 ~ pl'lo:rl to ·
raprd the passage aa later Omroh upreaaion, aaaura'811' :rap:ro4uahg
the thought of the Church but not the thought of Christ.

There

VB9

a. di9111nat reason for post;pomnc till tba ad this

problem whiah m1£)Lt haTe been apea'84 t;o ton pa:rt of the prel1111na17

d.iscuaa:lon.

!!lat 1s th1a1

th1a pape:r ~• tN&tlng the •tlel' of '118

pur;poae of the pa:rablea of t!le 117111817 of thl lin&dOll ot Oo4 tbeola-

daallz. not ol'l t1oan,,; :lt hes aet 'Ill> f'or 1 taelf a 41tterant; pro'blea.
It baa aotuall:, at out to ahov that \ha

m '1aal poa:ltion (arrS:n4 at

for thaologlaal reaaoas more than mt¥ other) ii not tbeologlaallJ'
naoes1817.
stn.ua■

had. f'oreahmlcnrecl .aualiabe:r' a

nw ea:r11e:r when Ila

wotaz

!h&t Jeaua••• aho■e tibia form in orclv to oonaaal the Jqat;e17 of
the till&dom of Beaftll, and ao to bring about tm talftlment of
u. propbeo;r s.n Iaaiah 6a9ff le oJll.¥ the new, to a certain m•t
morb14, taken 'IQ' the Br811Pl1■t, vho Juul leane4 b7 ez:perien.ae

1Pu'b11ahac1 1n 1910 ,uur the ti tl.e . .

tlft;pia'Nl4en Jaau.

that the laraeli te peolle on the whole wre lnaapa'ble ot appno1at1mc
the cloatrine of Jeau.a.
.
!hia Tiew baaame ao aommon till reaent]¥ tllat one aoholar a4mltte4
that "a a:r1t1a· who clefezula th1a paaaqe take■ h1a :reputation in hi ■ mmda.•3
'!hen aame a aomplete ad auclclen aha!ge 1n the plature; the clialeatlaal

theolog am the mcrvnent aa.1184 neo-orthoclo~, wUh tbel:r f:requent]¥
Colv1n1at1a emphases on the
opened the

~

Ha.1e■Q',

¥111, Glor.,,

am D■maal of

Oo4,

for 11 theologlaal aoae-ptaaoa• of the paaup oue mon.

Tocl.a1', instead, the J'onypaahiahtliahar has reaelTed more attention as a aahool and a mthoc1.

!rhi■

mthod la at least 110N

with itself 'b7 provic11q a all!Q>~ ~t:laal 'baa1a.
outlinecl

~

aouiat■nt

t'hia baala 1a beat

Bultmmm:

••• lat Mk 4: 10-12 elne redakUcmalle Bllcl'IUIC dea IOc, 1D 4er clie
Veberlellung ateokt. clie ■ahon 1D 4er ~lle dee Mk Tom Saa■nnw
gleiabnia m Hiner Deutunc ptaahrt !la1ite. In T. 10 wi:rd. naah
du S1nD der Pal'abelrecle ueberhaupt pfftct, 1Ul4 c1ara:f' &11t.vortel
T. ltt. Aber T. 13 Nt■t Ton.us, claa■ naab dam Sim1. 4er eben
.
eruehltea Pa:rabel pfracti wo1'Clea lat. Die J'r'ap 1D T. 10 11111■■ aleo
la cler Qualle ewa plautet llaben w1e ·Lk 8:9. In T. 10 lat au.ab
claa vapruengllaha SllbJek\ 4ea J':re&ltn■, ol ""'l • J ,-1,;, erh&l.'811,
111 elem )lk claa r~,, ,..~,/. J..JJr. ~
natuerliah
at&11111t
.,
r
' getaest
, hat; a.u.
,.
vo11 ilia au.ah claa ffl
7•111,ro 1c.11rc I"" 1'-U
Be

ten■

paper

Wa a •aaknm'ee'\'8D .rwt11&9rtnp.• Aa waa

doe■

■lated

not prop,• to enter into the on t:lalm of

a'boft, thla

•J'on■• •

Adlai I-

t.a,,, lt la not clifftault to•• haw the :ron-oritiala aahollll'a reaahec1.
their aoaalualon.

'.fba ahapter haa all the aanarka ot being a aoarpoai-

2».nd strau.aa, A ~ .wt!, J!! Jen■, autborS.184 tnnalat:1.011 (Lo1M10111
Williama anc1. llorpte, 186S), 11, "8, n. 1.
'nnaent tqlor, ,D! J'ona'1011 !! ,!!!! Qo■pel '£1'!41'1oa (Londoll:
Haomlll&II la Co. , 1933), p. 80.
A

"--olf Jul.lMml, pie qe■ah1ahff JI£ sp.opllaahan WiUoa (Goe►
llap111 'faa4enhoeak & bpnaht, 1931), p. ,Sl, 11. 1.
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tlon, interruptJag, •• doaa the •little .tpo~••• 1~ Hark

free flow of urn.tlTe.

De editorial deT1ae■

OOIIIIOD

13, t i

to '118 16 ahaptera

ot Hal"k all pobt to aompoalUon hen. Ba'11er tbaza to eater into ea
elaborate disauaalon of Wa, wa Npr1nt a oondauecl p:loture of tile

atruoture of the chapter boa lb, OleSaJmh•

l•• 'b7 Jera1aaz

't11e lat die Stelle 11\l ,,_ratehant .Auan&ehan l .at TOD UI' ::Brbzmt-.
DJ.a, daa■ clar Cla:lalmlasuaammanbang )!ark 4:1-'4 l'oapoalt1on. ht •.

Daa erp'bt a:lch 1. achoD aua den une1Dbe1 tllahen .AJl&ll,ben ,ut'ber
die s1tuo.Uon1 naah v. 1. lehrt Jena clia Hance 1111 Boot, 11114 v.
J6 nimmt diasa Allga'be auf: •wle er lat, 1111 1ahr11ng,• radem
Um die Jueager ueber den Saa. Aber in v. 10 v1r4 dlaae suuatlon.
varlaaaen, bier :lat Jaaua auf alDll&l al.lain mU salnen Beglelten
un4 den ·svoelfan. ll'ir haban alao 111 v. 10 e1Da llaht Tor ua.
2. SOdann feellt at, daa■ die· J'rap, ~e 1n. v. 10 u Jene
patellt vlrd ( 11 a1e frqtaa 1hm naah !le• Blala!mialien•) elm
doppelta .Antwort arhaalt v. llt. ■qt Jana, V&l"IDI er i'li Oleloh. m.aaen Nd.et, v. l3tt, dautat er claa ~ l c l m 1 a . !1':lahta
cleutet in T. 10 c1arauf h1n, daas llllah· clam Oriml pfnc' w:lrcl,
weehalb Jaeua :ln Glelcbninaan rade, auch n:laht der Plural
~ "'V-."o>.'u ,..r vahraahelnl!ah eiller der haauf!gen pne~aiaNDclaa Plural.a cler ETaDgallen lat (cleutaoh: "daa Glelalmia•).
Ylelmehr nigt ·der Tol'Wl'f' in T. 13, c1ar1D lat doh clie Enpae
m1t· Recht almg, claes 41a J'r8ce von •• 10 urapraan,:Uah elem
Sinn. 4aa saamazmaalala!m1aaea plt. "'• llt ·•nel■■t alao clan
ZUaammanhaltg sv:laahan "'• ·10 and v. 1:,tt.
Dua 1n cler !al T. llt. aln Elnaaha.b 111 ~111811 lltaND l'l!pMND~g lat, wlrd "d.urch dae elnlalt.alllle I<"-\ l'd•y•-a, 11.J·r ocJ (T. U)
baataaUaht, c1ae elm tuer Nan:. t;nlaobe .Am-ellmll8atoraa1 lei
(2:27; 4121,24; 6:10; _7:9; 8121; 9:1). v. llt l■t- alao TOD
Baw,a AWi ain aalbaaen45c •lMtrUatartaa Loe:lon 11114 na■ n.noeah■t ohm Bueakalaht aut den .1•t■lpn. ZUaammellha:ac •n&e■1ot

werden.5

·

Much of t!Jal grouml ha■ been

cne:recl la the pnae4illc pace■; v1'h aome

of 1t we ecrae4, put1aularl1' vUli Im fact Ula.t Hark 4 la 'IDl40ulate~

a compoaltS.oa.
It la for dlftenat Na■on.a

lba,a aertala

o~tlc■ W

taken '11811'

,
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alaml.

Olla aalle4 thia a •Uieologlaal ezplAma\S.011 vhlah the earl.7 Clml'ah

o:reatec1,•6 another,

•&11

intel"Oalat1011 of OJmroh teaoM:ac,•? beuu1e tibe

original meaning of the Parable of ,t u

■over

vaa loat.

Still anotller

uplaina; •Mark'• t!leo17 of pa.n.blea. a theo17 cleriTe4 p&l'tl.7 fl-om earlJ'
Chr1■t1an

ezparienoe in nanpl1·am ancl pertl.7 from the iroDlo onale ill

Isaiah 619, 10, where the prophet loob 'ba.ok upon. hla

OVD

fl'wlll'atecl

mWatr,y and Yieva :Lt aa the reault ot cli'riu 111.taticm.•8 Dl'bellua aqa

l t • preauppoaea the Croaa. 1
The simple critical problem ot the aompoaltion of the obaptel' aa

preeanted in the Jeraiaa quotation oeriain~ lf8ff8Dta ael'toua oonaiclel'~

tion, hoWeTal'. l!lhe problem of. the boat, the private teach1~ illtel'llpU'Ncl,
the aclltorial cleYicea, have· nxecl acholua.

Some of them atram the

situation ao mah the.t the)' haft the cliaolplea row!Dg out 1ato tbe lab
vith Jeaua to hear the priw.te lntel'prelatlon ao that no one will bear
beaicle themaelYes, then nturnlnc ~or more '8aahlncl9 All thla to

]ll'eHZ'ft

the la.ea that l!ark 4 1a a oonalatent Dal'Z'atlTe an4 no aompoaltlcm.

'l'he aompl1aato4 Ol'ltloal Pl'O'blell 11L'f'olring theologlaal. PftllUP.POA-

t:lona we ban tried to foae ln this theala.
f'ul to crltlas

tor helping us c1rav our llua of purpoae, for ettorta to

'it. Baffie :aranaaamb,

,:eatamant

°1E.

In a aenae ve mq be tlumk-

Commeptarz

• • Ooapel ot Jlark" ln DI llottaU la

(JTev '!ol'k1

Basil llecll:lah,

Harpel', n.4.), II ,-,-a.

Jl• lfplc• p goapal

(J:,cm4o111. Colet Pn■a, 1950),

pp. 94-5.

jtenntezi•• 1oi, (lfalllrrlU.1

Br. c. Gnat,
Prea■, 1951), V I I . ~

AblJr&4oa-0oa•lm7

9.1. Tlev that pea "baak to ~s.,.1 Quoted ln Mam J'ahlinc, .81

L:lte

at

Chri■t

(s,.

Loula1

OonoDl'4S.a PV.ltliahiJJC Bouae, 19:,6), :,. :,oo.
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abollah the Logion haw clear:q,
lncU.oa'9cl tbe aoUTea (teal' of tJle tbeolo,

cs.cal conaequeue11)· vhlah prompt ao 21181V to
'lhe impOJ.'!ta.nt point to be c1n.vA from

aoza■S.Ur tilt■

tu paper la

aa •iatez-. •

thl■ 1

of God•a intent in "tba oom1aaion to Iaalell., \be zaature

1n t18 lip\

am purpoae

9f

. nvelat:1.011, the oontm of sarlpwe, tben la little ~olodaal lfal'NDt
for tida aonaldera'tlon, 11114 the •a:lniple ol":I.Uaal Tiev• or ao:lent:ltia oon-

clua:loa tbat this ahaptar 1a a C01!Jpoe1t1on 1s not naaaaaaril.1' to 'be
challenged.
i'Or if Christ 414 no\ apeak tbeae word.a at the time of the mna,.
t:lon . of the Parable of the lour Sol~•• tbe thoologlaal point :la DOt
lo■t,

in that thia

uprea■ea DDt

OD.11' "the m1D4 of ,:be earq Chm"ah• bu.t,

ln truth, W'118 mind. of Ohr1at.•
'l'hla ~ng al.so apeaka to the Clmroh
LiTing God :reTeala '111•1:f'

am .still

w4q. ior

the tiord. of tba

d1T1claa men, aa 1n the aommiaalon

of Iaaiah in the 014 !eatament, am in the •~lazlat:lon of tha parpoae
of the J)lU'ablaa in Mark in tbs Bev.

thoae who l:law !larclene4

thaalaelve ■,

AD4 then l• still the :ae.z,ant.

It la a'111 God' a purpoee to har4ea
to bllnd thaaa who haft

~r tlta people

ra:ta■-cl

•1- the

to

41aaiple■

to whom thia 88¥1DC la clireote4_NPftNIII 11118 new ~ Jahwh, the Bev
tealameat oollgl'ep.Uoa ot God.
al-w~ a teat

De Vorel to thee• repnaantaliwa waa not

ot ohanatar ·or a moral teal, 'bu.t molna

mah more.

J'or Ibara la tor the OJailtah tocllQ, the lea■on of L-aJm 8118, Q01ma

1D a~aUon ldth \he paNbleas

•!ab baa4 tban .!le! JOU

JleU'•fl~t.'n,Ti

o1-, ,r:,, ~"•--'eT/ 11114 nn ■ore, •!ab ma4 vha\ 70u JleR" /J'AlfftT(

..
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I

'f'c.

I
"'~""'''' in HBl'k 4124, tor Goel 111 Bia ·g raae in l'eftlatloD aU.11 • •
,

aa Bia purpose to

Nftcl

to Kin Olmrcb, 1n preaching and pan.ble. the

M79te17 (Ooloasiena 1127) of the Dngclom of God. Be raveala Bimaelt.
Bleaaecl ia ha, aqs Chrlat, who la not offe114ecl in Kimi (Katthav 1116)..
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